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WoodlsWoIýersf' MatIufaGfùrers' anld MÎIlIe(s' Gazette
TORONTO. OfINfIDfi, Jub~y, 1903 gilI Copie*., 10 Cents.

A Good Thing
Al good thing ià aliways worth
the moncy. This is truc of aur
belting..

J. L. GOODMUJE & CO.*
DANVILLE. QUE.

je je Tulrner & esOlS
MANUFIACTURER!; OF

umberinen's Tents, WaterprooîL iorse and Waaon Govers, Feed
Bacjs, Goal Bacs and Warer-
urool Glothinu

0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

PETER~BOROUGH1, ONT.
Scnd for Catalogue "«A."

WOODS LIMITED
Wholesalc Manuraicturer of

LUMBERMEN'S
SU PPLI ES

Tent.s ancd TarpatilUns made a ot or .li.ci;tt non-
absorbent duck. 0, eralls, Top Shirtts, Drivýing
Pantî., Shoe% and IltUndcrwear, Blainketbi
Axe-., MoccabisI%, etc.

64-6-8 QUEEN ST. O TTAWA, ONT.

BfIBBITI MUIIL16 CENTS PER POUND.

For Iligh Duty Beariug.
J. T. WING & CO., Detroit and Windsor, Ont.

DICK5-"«*
BELTINGS

affected by
-. wetness, and

does flot
stretch.

Excels in
Transmission
~y) Power

Always
Uniform.

m iLARGE S.'.

%VRITE TO SOLE ACEN*T%.

J.S. YOL)NG, MOTsAL

FROOLO WATER PAINT, VfHITEWASH, LIMEWASH, ETC.F0 IN STOCK INI OUR MONTREAL WIREHOUSEPR~ YERSW. He Ce MUSSEN & CO*
SfàfqAYES XV[oitwveal

e- MANLJFACTURERS OF-

LIRi

a

HIGH GRADE

CIRCULAR AND LONG SAWS
UNEXCELLED

SHINGLE SAWS

Vo&UMM XXIII.
etruMigi 7.
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WM.z HAMILTON MFG. CO.à, LIMITED,.
PETERBOROUCH, ONTARIO,

Designers and
Bulders.

New and Modern Saw lYilis and
IYachinery for same

Pulp Mill Machinery,
Samson Leffel Turbine- Water Wheels,

Tools for the Gare of Saws,*
Shingle Machinery, Engines,

Boilers, Etc.

The Wm. Hamilton IVfg. Co., Liited
Branch Office: VANCOUVER, B. C. PETERBOROUGH, ONT.
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MABLIZ LEAF
SAW WORKS

Manufacturers of
...... .... .

CIRCULAR SAWS
CANC SAWS
MILL SAW8
BAND SAWS,
OROSS8-CUT SAWSA

Shurly &
WM Dietrich

GALT, ONT.

Manufacturers of

HANO SAWS
BUCK< SAWS

PLASTERINC TROWELS
BIJTCHER SAWS
STRAW KHIVES, &c.

2W la

Mgaple Leat Saw Set
bMANUFACTURF.I) BY

SHURLY k DIETRICH, Galt, Ont.

Save Gumin
Save Files

This Saw Staids Withollt a 'Ruai
AND IS THE

FASTEST COTUINO 'MW IN THE WORLO!
Uts Superiorsty consists in its Excellent Temper. It

is made ot IlRazor Steel," whicb is the finest ever used in
the manufacture of Saws. We have the '-ole contrai of
this steel. It is teinpered by aur secret process, whicb
process gives a keener cutting edge and a taughness ta
the steel wvhich no other pracess can appraacb.

lu.

DireCtions.-Place the %et on the Poin ?1of tomj0h. ý% ,bown in' the aCtom-
panyins: eut, ami sirike a vrry Iig t l,I« -ilh a tack liarurncr. if
)-ou raawote mnore sel. file teta-A oith t more I.ceI.

il you follow direcions yosi cannot mike a mittalce. Ile surc and nnt
%trike too hard a Mow. and i wiil set the bnrdest snw. On recelpt
0o4 14 ent Wo U send one by m=11.

We arc the only manufacturers ii-, the world wvho
export Saws in large quantiLies to the

U nited States.

Tempe red by our Secret Pracess. Made
of Refined Razor Steel. We have the Sole
Right for the Dominion of Canada.

CRkge h -o o Cn

We Manufacture

HION GRADE BAND SAWNS
of AUl Widths and Lengths.

These Saws are made of Refincd Swcdish Steel importcd direct, and
tempered by our Secret Process; for Fine Finish and Temper arc flot excelled.

JULN, 1903

GROUND THIN ON BACK

Save Labor
Save Time



Petrie's Machinery
Bargaine

(Lisi cortaeied every fatale.)

WOODWORKINQ MACIIINERY
DelNo V.d ee T., Ia tabl z
Nu. 1. Varit 0 alCenn.I
Nu0 I's aodR= Top Rip Saw Table»., ttCw

36 inch pedeal Ba 10ri w, newv
32 loch
26 inch
No. ISnl rntSne e
30 loch Coleblued Iiakcalctid Sonder
18 Inch Wood Turning Late-

sPlc ft Vener juttlnh trqî
28 Inch Tontpitn.a Plane,, let.tir," Et-- Idet

sud ieader.
13 ioch 141choits p'laner. NMat,.her and blaulder
&4 Inch No. 6 Colil & Meeull,,clî Single 'ý;ufsre
24 Ioch Z.. bMitchell &t Co. Surfacer
24 loch No .4 Me<.dregor. (.ouuN Ik,.uhie %trr

fazer.
24 lnch Jackson. Corhtaanr Iteývv tlo,,Pr aud

5Snther. neW
24 Inach Jackson, L.ochrane lt.voivlîit Be- ';uT

lacer. new
z4 Inch Mlajor itarper pintiez and %tathri
ici loch jackslon, %».ohrazie Poney Planer
12 loch A. VOIR Poney Planer.
Double spinlîde Wood Top Wood Shaper.
Double Sptrtdle Iran Top Wood Shaper. Cuait

orake new.
Rlay ilwing Cul-Off saw Table.

Ai ran Swing Cut-aiT 50w Prames.rla. Ciretîllr ite.sai, fiait Blake.
,Ift iland Cireutar 3til. No. t Lante.

WATER WHEELS
No. 12 Tuerk's Wster blotor. 4 to06 Il. P.
4 ln. Rlght-lland Vuican.
36 lu. Perfection.
3o au. Ltft.llsud
3 i. Rlfht-Rand, new.

231..
si In . M.ille lat
taina. Archimiediac Brais. Waterans.

STONE CRUSHERS.
No. 3 Dodge Stone Cnîatîer.

HOISTINC ENCINES AND BOILERS
6 ît Double Drain. Double Cylluder. uew.
614 x 8 Double Cylinder, Single Drui. net".

BOILRS
Wxe» 2l.ý" tubes Submnergea. rieur.

3'28-34?
3Ox7'42

24"z0o'-38-2
3cr172'-43-2 Tubes. Vertical, nrw.
3oxW.43-2"
14-150 -31-2'

2?X44 37-3'

45h. p. P'ortable Pire Iloz Daller. oew.

Wx2'X0-. 54-4»' Tbe-.%.1lcr. Tubular.

4rx]52*- -33»

48.XI5
6

- 3-3.

4lXt2'-3-3'
M3-33

ENCINES
4 and 10 Il. P. fiasoiine lingines. liaggas naake.

new.
Ill . 1'. Upriglit fiasoline Fngine. ilanaey take.

liew.
2511. P.CiioltneEntgincs. Junction unake. uew.

Bjtzî Sild Valv Eng ue. lo.
lo14xx6  

Goldie & Ylduilach.
8334ZI8 Itor. Rockig EnUg!ne. Watcrona.
9214 Ilor. Slid.e valve I unen.
92:I2 lickttet. New.
914x23 Northey.

43415 Waterous.
8e.îo Cenitte Crnnzk. Duttan. nc

MIS1 X0. 7 Jetrei Allînnatic, Dtînton, new

L10115 O.~48No.3
17;X16 No. z

1014130 Brown lingine.
1 oi erl Self Oitii Fnginie. Iconarci.

73-1600d Z 5s2cConpousid Slide Valve lin.
Rire.~ Watercui.

7011. P'. Tandem Cantpound Coîdeîîsiog Pj,.
,gI1 . OsbornelZetiy 3tsIke.

141' Eng!nc and Enti1er ou Whcets, WVatero=s
laitp Cornell.

t4:o H1i. P *'Tritor." N.tsine Gasolitte En-
lie.Contplete Wtth Sh.îIî sud Wheel. new.

7%-z8 Ntarinc 1uttinc. Dullar,, New.

3 I
912y Maric Pagitne, with Shaft and %Ihetl.

new.
34z, Ilatinc Racine. w1tlî Shaft aud W becd.

73 und 84x22Steeple Conîpaound Doty.
42h34 % 4 Porc & Aft. Canpon.
3&5542r434' Doty, new.

Prices and Dexricpttons of the abave machin.
C7. RI go Catabog of '.Iill sud lingintert' Sup-
Plie: .bset an reqnest. 1 carry n very large Uine
01 tron wcticing moils and amn prcpared 10 maire
close pricts on canme.

H. W. PETRIE.
131.:45Pftut Stzeet West.I RONT
8.2 station Strett, 10 ONr

A MONEY MAKER A MONEY SAVER
HUNDREDS OF LETTERS RECEl VED LIKE THIS:

RODGItRS IRON %TANUFACTURING CO.. bliakegon, Mlich. Rc sad I.Nv 5 9
Gentlemnaco-Repilg ta yours of recent date and referring to, your adjuatabie laF aidlng

machine. tnsan tba en us gencrat satisfaction, and %ce have doue god work-with IL Ana,
OCdesirng aMach1ine C'f tbis styl fcr the jpras ai sIabbinug amatio -og wc wouid recatrneng

yaurs. Respeclly, WVERII AUSE& & DENKBMAN.

ueFor fuit rarticuiara and iterature. mention ibis piper and address.

R-ODEGIES MRON MF1G, CO,
MVSKEGON MICH.

Th int. KBnnollU,& SOIIS, ilto
HudrauhiG ad McGbanI-aI EJluin6rs, à6.

Ab.,OWEN SOUND. ONT.

Me.nufaoturors :af.
the. latosIt and best

Turbine
Water

Wheels

Hcavy Machine Dressed
Gcaring, Tran Bridg.-trees,
Rope or Belt Pulleys. &c.,
for Mlilis or Factories.
Swing Shingle Machines.
Stiperior Steel Casltings.
Iron or Steel, Sectional or
Solid Propeller Whecls for
ail purposes.

JtiLY, 190.1TUE CANADA LUMBERMAN

TI ThBEST INTHERWORLD
Tiere is un doubt aboui lthe tact lit i te

Adjustable Log Siding Machine!
is wîithout a peer.

Tht. miîjmne u%%lM silab opposite bdt. of a lg on une o'peralton At lthe rate of tyvo
îiîousntid loga inl ta iours.

1 Contain ail the modern improvements. War-
rBLLeO la evCr way tasnnai be tainpered wllh
%wllhaut deteftiovî bdanutacturvd by
E IMAUSER &CO., ax,.ara.»e

êoon

$30.00, $4000 and
$50.0O Up

According to the! style of
machine deslred.

WVa can safeiy say that our rehuilt
typewriterq arc the best on the
market. \%Ve use gcnuilne facîoryparts and cmploy the' best okc
tiliebtincsç. l,.7e~aIsoguarantc
every typewriter we sell for one vear

:Price List of RebuiltTyertr
Sent on Request

SCRHR9IAH 11PEWRhJER(O
45 Adelaide StreetEat

Second.llaiut' MachinerY

z6x,36 Brown Automatie Engine.
13X30 " c C

12XII McEwen Automnatic Engine,
High Speed.

i2Xt i Robb Automnatic Enginie,
High Speed.

13 Y4x 3 O Slide Valve Engine.
8X12 Slide Valve Engine.
ioxiS Centre Crank Engine.
Soi h. p. Horizontal Tubular Boiler
12 h. p. Fire Box Boiler.
8 ini. .3-side MacGregor-Gourlay

Moulder.
7 ini. 3-side Cant Gourlay Moulder.
3X2xi Duplex Stcamn Pump and

Recciver.
Waymoth Gauge Lathe NO. 4,

nearly new.
4 h. p. Electric Motor.
r34ý Boiler Fecd Plunger Pumnp.

Add-.css--

Lallrie [llI60.
321 St. Jamnes St.

MONTREAL

Fatchman's >TlmelDetectors
ThalIcaUSIîotil. -
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'Watson's Portable Air Tiglit Baker '

1 lie nmont conveîîîcnt %lave ever con-inîcted
* I~. .. , for îse in titeW~ood;, on ii Drive, in tiii'

f, éalis lk ~ .rc l a-4 il.te fnviii * ~ .

Reille!.a Whet Expedlenc.d Waodamen Say of It:
-'V *Wu..eci your <'ortabie WVoocsfakeral l-t ti.tlon

Wiîiî cew of iten Ini the wod.tm,,eii foî,.
* ~~place iciv. ýde loutul it convcnîcor tu audit ~Iâ

nuit tiîr ct pli r ange coiniot beni lu baking
Ji te a perfect Ixîkig o%= anmd a aueccimi ii evef>

*'~~; ii...4.g s.* i,. ,,<ie.ird 1 , mi .. we..ti-,.. ~
M~,i t. os, i d&1ci. ib a tri t CI

Vours truiv ,

l'et WVM Il airphenson .e.iSp .

We tu lie the"e alovis tn thiree sizes c but Ni.a
wiit coc fur test meni Our Nu, 20 fur iwenty Meni.
and N.. ia fur 1 t-n t.<î y tu. .ýne hutdred .ro.

We liant those tateresied in a bi10vC of t£;2 kînd to
w rite us for fli deialrption and prives.

WftTSON BInOS.
MAÀtINJTT,WIS.

Lloyd ManufaGturing
G oly JOHN 1. LLOYD, Prolirior.

861V MLL~ QUTFITS
Plulp Machinery, Belting, Etc.

OUR SPECIÂLTIES:
Band S.%w M ill M.c.lu nery, Power Feed G.ang Edgcr%,

l=roe Rotary Sait Milis, liuzz and Suîrfaice li.titer.,
wîh rLn Mounitan Dogs, 11cadimg Rotinderç,

Also Fcm,<v Post Doigs, Sta%%e hi.tLiýtneC. Siave joiniers.
- Turbine WVater WVheels, Siave J>Ianers.

~~KNTVILLE, N. 8.

PETERBOROIJCH, ONTARIO
ID -M-Ê»i.CANADA.

... MANUFACTURER 0F

STEEL RANGES
For Lumbermens and Rallway Camps, Boarding Houses and Hotels.

The Lumberman ileater
36 Inch Lumberman Heater
42 Inch-Lumberman Heater
48 Inch Lumbermar Reater

This lieater is uscd in heatin-, Luinbermcn's Camps,
-. . ~ Harding Houses, School Hlouses and large buildingq.

The body of the Heater is miace of Heavy Boiler
Plate. The ends ire made of Hcavy Cast Mctal, with
a large Fire Door.

It is a perfect Henter, and very durable.

We have been mantifiacturing Steel Ranges anîd
Hecaters for Lumuber Camps for the past Twenty-four
Years, and have stîpplied thc wvants of nearly ail the
Lumbernien in Quebec, Ontario anud Manitoba-thcy
.4170 ecxcelled for Baking andl Cooking, and arc strong
and durable.

This No. 10-25 Range with 25 Gallon Copper Reser-
voir is the one ive -seli the most of, owing to the con.
vcuîiencc of havWng a suppi. of flot %water at ail îimc'
Will cook for So to (>o men. Wcigh% 450 pounds.

Lunijman'a Six PoL Hjtjo ;i.ngs with geaes voir W icfrCtlgu n rc itWrite fot Catalogue and Price List.
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R. SPENCE & CO
Oeech File Works

FILE AND RASP MANUFACTURER
AND RE-CUTTERS.

A trial order solildîrd. Wrifte for pric-e
an.d terins.

C. 1'. blOORg, Patopuu

TUE -CANADA LUMSERM~

lista

raiL.

SOVEREICN OIL CO.
Sovereign Brand

Higbýest Gr~ade ln Cylinder
ois, Engin Oils, Machine
011s, Tu.rps, BoIIed 0l1s, Raw
OMIS, Etc.-.........

TItV

POWDERED BOILER
(THE) COMPOUND (BEST)

SOVFLREGN 011, 60. Toronto

%latte framn EXet of Ste. glies ru2tile
satisfactionî ln ail kinda C, tiniber.

write for Catalogue No. si-Bà

TUE JAME OHIEN & SOM W MFU. CO.
COLUMBUS. Ohio. U. S. A.
Or NEW YORK< CITY. 120 Liberty St.

'Sp
Juî.v, 8903

%Ve are Mnanufactircrs ai

mince0 vat,
âme, Baking Powider, Spicos,

Aîid ali Kinds of Groccra' Sundrics
for Camp Usie.

Sa..uer Krami end
sausage Me8ý.t

XeSeciiii Attention givcn ta Mail Orderq.

The Capstan Manufacturing Ca.,
TORONTO. ONT.

4~ NtiGGtO Llfhrlu6mJ
We make Specialties for your trade in

in ail Gramdes of Stock as B3UCKC,G LOVIES MITTS9 HORSE, ELK, Etc.,
ALSO

SOGKSe SHOEPAOKS, MOOGASNS, ETC.
Correspondence solicited. Samples submittcd on application.

M. [RB &60., Man "eotu3obers Et.Brine ont.

Dymnent, Butterfield & Go.
BARRIE, ONT.

MIANUFACTURERS 0F. ...

Engines, Boilers, Saw, Shingle
and Lath Mll lYachinery

M;E I TEE MARKET WRTE US FOR PRICES.

N
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Our CeIebrated-Om---

]Rotary Cutting Veneer Machines
made ini over sixty sÎ,.çs, have stood the test and proveci equai to any proposition to reduce logs inte thin lumber alid vencers.

,.j

The product is high grade. Timnber and miii omvners should get in eariy.
Tile output is great. Buy a Coc Vencer Cutting and Drying outfit and prepare to
The cost of operating and maintenance is reduced to a minimum. supply thin luniber and veneers wvhicli have a liecalthy growing
Quite a combination, is it not ? dernand. More nioney ini it than sawing your Iogs into luniber.

WLIT]m ZTS.

TH1E 60E MFINUFA#IURINO GOMPtINY9 Fdillmv11IG, 0h10, U. S. Mi.
Establinhed 1852. - Lergest Puiders of Venoer Cutting Meiohinory in the world.

Improved Double Edger
BUILT in sizes from 3 saws up

to 8 saws. The front top rolier
consists of six wheels, space 3

inches apart, thus enabling the oper-
ator to see exactly whiere the Saws
are. Fitted with onie or two move-
able saws. By nieans of removable
bracket supporting the niandrel bear-
ing, the entire set of saws Cali be re-
moved and a new set placed on in a
few minutes.

WRITE F OR FUL
DESCRIPVON To

OWEN SOUND MRONr
WORKS 00-8 ., IE

Owen Sound, Ont. '---*--~.-"- - --

MAiuat kea of Saw Mvi Il Machin ery, Bioiers and Engins oes1 ~. flf
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The World-
Famouis e:"6TOWER"OLino of

Edgers
1.000 INI DAILY USE.

MAiMi IN TWVO 81I1J9. AS ltOl.i.o w
The deTOWR" Ilmaand 3-saw Edgers, 1improvtd.

pot, hUilas euttiflg tiot ta excred 2ooaa fect ils tels houmi
TheIl TOWER EXTRA '-3.5aw Eduer.

A 1 ttier nuit i:cner edillut of the *Tou iis,. for mi lx ciattiuig uptu 3aooo fret.

i. They take up) lit tic mosi.
Z. They require uitile povvcr.
3. Tite fred trolls arc- adjta%tahle iii FOUR direcciî, wvhicl menns absoluicacaunucy.
4. l'le -tuaws tiay bc remsovru c.t-ily and quickly, without diâturbing tlle nrbor.

riterî tiflchamn%tii for %hiufluîg the %.aws i- up.to-daic, Co v nient and positive.
6. Tite vital pars re carried b> a stabbiniiaii iran liu.sk rcsiing solidly on the floor.
7. Tlucy Ire prc.cmnnntly Ipraciicnl.
8. Tlicre i4 ut edger malle tl)iro-icitg tlucm in chceapncse.

The. IlTOWER "Ont-man 2.aaw Trimmer.
1tflh tis t Ilmater on e unir cau censiiy tri tri the output cf n miil csstting up te 3o.oo, fi. iii ton boum
The shiftiiR criait: bciig .c'isrrd tuont of Ihe hauii cittra. the operaor shift thesaws as he

dgikg tntrard the board ta b trimtmet. thus performning tvo opcmtioisaslmultaneousiy. Tuit. 5850B
time.

Tisecre arc two forde. ensity andt quutckiy starteut, etoppout or changeut. with utlstappibig the4tlawa
Oumoie ver contrais bath ferds.

.%IANUleACTURRD ONZ.Y BV.

The Oron HoIIoW BlidsV6rate Go.,
CIRMNVILLEWr 1 MICH.

]ÏSTAI1LISII SS. Sefld for Ciatalague fl

The Knight MIg' Go.
.-..6INTON, OHIO0, U. S. fi.

v S r

'4

k

-Y -~

Manufacturers
of...

Saw Milis.
Mill Dogst,

Set Works
~ad. Edgers

Correspondence trom Canadian Mill Moen
invied.RScnd for a copy of aur itandruome
Catalogue. It will iuitercst you.

NEW CENTURY FENCEf,ý!
The Stroagost FonceZMade

NEW CENTURY NETTINC
The Latest ansd Best01vntgg

"New Century Fence"I

i. ht k the strongest, as
every wvirc Coulats length-
%vise.

2. It docs not s;îg.

,I. hs kasily put up, and
mia!es a fine appearance.

.NIANUI:ACItJRY.l DY

The Ontario Wire
IFeriig GO.,p Limited

-PICTON,_ Ont.

i. It is stronger than any other netting.

, 2. ht i e.a;iIy crected and makes a fine appear
atice.

RUBBER BELTINC

Rubber

For Hs

TrdnsmtIIng ater

Eicyatlng Ser

aud
suction

Convoylog

THE CUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER M. 00.
OF TORONTO. LIMITED.

45, 47 AND) 49 WEST FRONT STREET, TORONTO, CANADA
B3r&achoi s Nortreai, Winnipeig.

r

JULY, 1903
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manufacturer@ of endi Dealers lni

I Engines, Boilers
Q Saw Mill Machiner

Eoto.

Er

If you have no fiog wvrite us for circuk r- -i'd let
tell you ail about ours.
They save ilheir cost ini a short time.
Write for our Stock List of Newv and Second 1lia
àlachinery.

A. F. BARTLETT & CO. QSaginaw

rhls Is
ur5Saw
111 Hog

or
ging 9

EGrinder

us J
Lfd

,Mich.

Hand Feed Machine $ 150.00 and over.
Double Blockers - $550.00 and over.
Ten Bleefrers - $%200.00 and over.

COLUMBIA
ilEADINO AND'VSIINGLE MACHINES

______ý THIIERE IWELL PLE-ASED.
rïi-I-ZI.NsIZ*.co. -IM'TN N. B.
ý= DiAt"SiRs: -Repllyung tu vour fasor of iSîl, iivnê., â1r. Sliîr.e4 lia%. mit called
t0 sec the Co1ljmbla as ye!. Otir su:ai, j' feeding lier ous fie ifly ,uow%; lit! duuuc
lose a clip. e aîre very unuch illa'.cd witlî ilie muachîine.

Y013I.s Iruly,
TUE G. & G. FLEA'ELI.ING ZMAN\UFACTUîuINc CO.

WE ARE LEADERS. XVILL INCREASE YOLJR CUl' AND
SAVE VOUR'bMON EV'. CATALOGUÉS ON APPLICATION.

Perkins & CO., Grand Rapids, ch

WOOD LATHIES
12" TO 30" SWING.

College &%Gage Lathes
Fa.ee Lathes

To Turn uP to 7', 12' and 25' Dim.

FOR WOODWORKING MACHINERY
Made by

J, A. FAY & EGAN COs
CincinnAiti, 0hlo, U.S.

.AiDfl1t]E38

I'ECAOCK BROTHERS
Ganada LiTe Bulidinc, MONTRERL

ol.0.4, AGENTS FOR EASTERN CANADA Ojtj

TUE CANADA LUMBERMAr4<

WOOD -WORKING
MACHINERY *,<'-

of every description, in shingle cools or
coniplete outfits. Complete catalogue free.
Lumiber Mill Machincry a specialty.

Ail interestcd in tlîis machiuîcry are invited tu wvrite tiq for particu.
lars of.tny loolat ilcy nmay ticcd. llliu'.traccd inater, ternis auîd iinfurn.-
ation on dernand.

Send for ncw ly.aniiplilet on Care ui Band Saws. Inv'altiable Io ail
woedworkers.

F. H. BRYDGES & SONS, WINNIPEG,

J..GENuiRAL AGENT% FOR MANITOB3A A4[) N. WV. T. OFA.FAY & EGAN CO., CINCINNATrI, 01H0.
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Flexible
13LAA: Stitched

Waterproof
nýTHE THOS. FORRESTER CIL

ROPE
* . For ail Purposes. .

Alligators, Towing, Boom and Fal Ropes
LARGE STOCK CARRIED-CUT TO ANY LENGTH

for Lumnbering
BIocks, Clips, Ibimbles, etc.

The Dominion Wire Rope Co., Iàmited

MONTREAL,. QUE.

F.verv Lumberman wvants :t 35 cents buys il

-s6rJDflcr' LulIDibrafid LOU BOO.K
MM~FUL 0F EN*imv.oAy,

PiRciICAL INFORMATION
Addrew :

Titz CALnADA LugeBiu%%-, Toronto

Syracuse Smnelting works
Manufaaur . . u.pertevs amd Dea lers

Babbit Metals Phoc.nhor lin Plu in fiflimonu
Solder and 2LI Wht ea Plu Lead Ptluînlnuî and
TUDe Metals MitrsIngot GoDper Bismuth, em.,

PhoDbo Brnz-de' sperber eCI., eCI.
CANADIAN WORXS : WMliam and St. Thom Sts., Montaj

I'ecd O.Otcr, 1umer<cn Wovkg, 94 Gold Et"@e*, Nez. rk Cuy
Ltu fl=zntt 1rtltbomt Main M%

You can gct practically twelve good
Axes to, the dozen in buying .... Dunde..s Axes

DUNDAS AXE WORKS

WIRE ROPE
Ali Kids and Sixes

and for
Ai Purpo-m~

Stan~dard and Ulisg
Patent La.

* *.Prices Right.

prompt SWIPMcnbi.

f THE B. QREENINQ WIREZCOMPANY, LIMITEO
liAMILTrON, Ou'T. MONTREAI QUE.-

\uiRE

Special Ropes

JUI.Y, 1905
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MODERN PLANJNG MILL ESTABLISHMENT.
Not long ago a ire iii the city oi Hlamilton

destroy«I the mil] of The M. Brennan & Sons
.N ait tfact uring Company, Limitcd. fl the
place of the aid mil] has risen a modern struc-
ture that is a credit ta the coaîpany as %vell as
to the City in whichi it as lacatcd.

The Brennaii Comipany havt thrce yards ini
liamiltan, cniploying7,5 mier, and paying out in

wages alar.c nc:arlv $.32,ooo per ycar. They
also have sawv mills situated at Rainy Lake,
Cache Bay and Spanish River, whilst over two
million fect of pire logs -vere taken out at
Tioga duringr the past scason.

The main building of the new miii is à 2o x
120 feet, with a dry kiln 35 x 6o fcet, and a
shaivings v.-ult 30 X30 x 4feet. The chimney
is go feet high withi a
ië: foot base, tapcring

tO 4 feet nt the top.
In thec shceds and ya d!,
are carried over fiveI
million feci alpine and
henîlock lunher. Thc 4
splendid improvcd
humner crccted on the
premises was b uilIt
from «plans published
in the last October -

number of this jurnal. ..---

The companayare high- Y..-
ly pleascd with t he
I'urner and claim th cy
hi;4vc one af the besi
in existecelC.

linside the miii arc
.,cen a '.aried lot of

upt.acmacbincery,

cxhaust fa,"ý. S -a

WVoods matchers, pair _

of Kelly twifl czigilgz.

of 125 h. p. capacity, IL57G~

Goldic & !McCullochl
suriacers, Otis frcight eicvattom, Grecnilcc Bras'.
reli.hcrs, sash stickcms, double tenoners, meor-
tiscrs, shapcms, combination and band saws,
Jackson &k Cockrane saraders, sash joiners, jig
sawts, boring machines, sash, door and blind
machines, etc.

The splendid building is of brick and con-
tains a Goldie 8, McCulloch vault, with %vash
rooms and oathcr convcnicnces for the %vomk-
men. The wvholc is flttcd throughout, iith
clectric: lamps.

Uliiist ireling rhrough the mili aur rcprcscn-
tative wvas siruck hy thec immense tinmbtr and
pneurnatic hoits in sigzht and %vas informed
that ilhey werc for a large order connectcd with
Ille ncw i)eering wvorks at lamilton.

The :unipany, arc Io bc congrndîalnted lapon
the proigrc.s made. WVc bavc picasure in giving

TORONTO, c3i9NfIDi, JULY, 1903

a vicev of the Brentian planing ni
shaoving a portion of one of their y

RAILWAY TIES AND THEIR TR
At a rccnt meeting of the lZock

IZailvay Club, Dr. V~on Schienck, o
delivered an iamîeresIiamg addre%.s t:
Plreservaitioni." Aniong ailer thii
xv;as the foliawving

Ahrond, the tics arc stacked and
hein-, treatcd. The time varies coi
the diffcent countries, but is ne%
four or si-x nionths. This, howeve
dependent upon the demand for tie
iniprcgnating, plant of the Great %V
way, Engiand, the tics are aliovr

ILL 0F, Tu ite M. V'N 0% INIj '

101r si\ months before trentang. v.a

The Eastern Raiiway, of Franze,
flîteen ta tîwcnîy months for on
months (or becch. They ha% e
long expemience that it is absalutel
that the tics be thoroughly drie
submitting thcmi te trcatmeîît.
the tics so that large air spaces ar
thcm, gives good air circulatica
hclps grently in the evaporation of
wntecr. This long scasoning bcfar
-almost universally pracîiccd abro
the greatest factors lcading te si
prcgnation %vitlî methods cmiplivi
1lis valuc ena lardly bc quacsîioncd.
intralitr ircaiment is fully as impori
haps more se. This is a feature rc
atttcndcd te in this Country, anîd ye

Smngk Coa':n. go C.s.tn

,ilI, also one a', %ital a., the ianipregnaîiaîg, usd1l. D'uring-
ars.this, scaasNoting procecss the wvater or volatile
J. R.Il. lstanceN ini the wvod are given -an opportun-

it) ta leave the wvood under the niost favorable
E.ATMENT. cîrcunmances. \Vlhcn once plaed iii the 'auil
y Mafunitaiui in conîtact wvith iaaistuire, thec %vater in the wvaad
1 St. Loauis, lias no opport unity ai evaporatinig. fl the
la "'Tinmber Catse cia a oltible %.ait, tiais l:cacs out iwita the

ngs lie said rZreatest rapidiay, front wvcî '.ood, wvhile dry
w'.Ood % Pentraîed maire bywl iw aier. aInJ

dried before coinsctluetly) Lv~ts lTgr. *he drying of tie.,

nsiderablv -il liefore placisîg in track titigli lac atiended to
~Cr lcss thani witl excellent reNults in thiis coluntrv, %wlice na0
ris usu;ally subsequent trcata.caat is --hcu ta thle tinîhber.

S. At the The universal uise of different impregnating
esîerrn Rail- systeans in Europe has lirought nîany of theni
ed ta season ta a hiighi state ai perfection. flElad and

France caîginecr bc-
____________________________________ lieve thiat thiacr systemi

gives. iiîeml the bcst
reSLaltN, and thley use

* -cNpecially in France
-- a at îchî ai the i
preglîalîau. iaterial as
tlle tinîhber %viH hald,
savingdtuait the extra
first cost as amliply

- paid for liy the in-
-Creased Icnigtit of lire.

A's baus been pointcd
OUI thiN i3t(1i l,c

cosis ftra 45 ta '%0
cnts, Pay% %vih a1 tic
%vhi.h costs fromn Si
llta w, sJ Thv kîîa

t ith~al tlii, sen
of aiiltregi.ttiouî tlaev

a...t thaUt Itart% %Cars'
laic out of tlicir tint-

trucs wvherc the pricc
rva~7a;Cosa.~s. ttNNII.TtNof tiniber as natt No

h-glî cheatper sy.stcni'.
th crcos,;.te. of inipre-ination arc iniue and will continue
ailiovs from ta bc uscd. Zianc chloride lias% giveas good re-
k, alid :ix Nuit%. on1 saie1q huies, evc i it ildoes lcaclh out.
found out by Copptr suîphate has donc solkca e The
y nccssary new Ila:ssclmiann trcatiiint gives Promise ai
d out bciare trood retI.,and i, v. orthy oi mare c\teuldcd
rhc pilang aif trial.

lcft amoulid -l'li %triking featurcs about the inipregn;îi-
ri, and thus ing wvorl as, nav carricd on ini Eurepe: iiay bc
match ai the alliaded ta again hiere. Thcy arc

c treasticsnt, a ) sccaoing oi tics, hcfare trcatnicut.
%d o nc oi (-,l Strizt inspection of tics anad cheicisl

accessfiul iii- tîscd.
ag pe.ur. C;j I njctîiona i larger aniotantN i catnaic;il
he scsi i li.u arc uscd hcrc.

:anîl,atnc pet- (.i> orson niThe treaîcd lies hefore
't stifficictnîlv placing in track.
t it i: ainiasi)% (i) carc l il1 staiges of ire:aîmeuîri.
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'THE UTILIZATION OF WASTE AND
BY-PRQDUCTS.

In the last censuis report af the United States
ks un article by Hienry G. Kittredge, a part oi
wvhich is af greater or less interest ta the lurn-
ber traite. lie goes into detuils as ta the
various usts that a-re made of wvhat wvas farm-
erly throwvn into the wvaste pile at thc sa"' nills,
asnd tells ai other articles of commerce that are
now cxtracted froin or made of wvood that was
formerly considered of little or no value. The
article is iii part as follows:

Nothing iii the arts af manaufacture is more
indicative af economic efficiencies than the
utilization of products that have been rejected
as %vastes or residues in the industrial pro-
cesses. The aacmle of indu:.trial economy ks the
profitable emiploymient ofievery atoni ofniaterial
in wvhatever iarmi it may be presented or howv-
ever obtained. H.very particle af an arganic or
inorganic siab';tamîce has
a useful paîrt ta play in
eontributing ta hunian
necessities or pleastires.
and Mien it pcrforms no
futiction toward sonie
uiseful end, or remains
dormant, it showvs that
thc ingenuaty and enter-
priseco aiman have nlot
reached their fullest de-
velopmcnt. or that the
arts of the laboratory
have nal revcaled ail the
secrets ai nature. The
refuse ai to.day is a
source of profit to-mior-
row ; and this bas becu
.raing oui for ycars and
probably will bc gainc,
0a1 for ye.arý ta camne,
aîotwtlastaaatdan- tirt

evni nlow there is Iuttle
thiat is îhirowai aside as
.abbolutcly usCelcss xcept
as at uiam be utilized iaî
thececoliomnies oi nature.
New revelatioais a-nd new
uses arc constantly beimig
found fciar substances ai VoeW IN ONF 0F TU

.111 kinds, whethcr iii

their original fornis or in thecir changcd forms,
dise to outside agencies. Thc wvorld's incre-
ment of wcalth i', i-argely dependent upon find-
ing niew anîd mare econamical uses for mater-
taiN, liwvcr cx;tltcd or humble they may be
an Ille ind:astrial scalc, ;nd cspecially thc eleva-
tioi tif thae humble to a higher plane ai appre-
ciated usceiultcs-s. If a tlîing is unused for
tn:asi .s enjoyniCtlt, it is because it bas flot yet
folund its place ai -. tility.

Nicarlv ail r-f the iarmerlv wvaste praducts of
lîmnîbrr anid tinhcr are now turned ta sormc
utility, anid %orne et the aîcw praducts thuts
forimcd are tif cansiderable Value. Of tlîis
l.atter cl.as'. auay bc niei:ioned -s:twdtisî, whlich
was foarncerly considercd an absoltite wvaNte
matvrial, and %vas aliawcd ta float down tlie
streatîi or was tbrovn into a heap where it
could be aile.~ convenicmitly di%poNedl ai.
French cabinet MakeUrs hav e round a1 way ai

-? irisnt! this nliaicrial wi*:ich gives il a value

far above tîtat ai solid tiniber by a process that
has been in vague for at least îtventy-five or
thirty 3'ears, combining the use af the Iîydraulic
press and the application ai intense licat. By
îiuis process the particies ai saw~dubt are iorrned
imita a solid miass capable ai beimîg. molded imita
any shape. and ai receiving a brilliant polisli,
anîd passessimag a durability anid a beau'>' af ap.
pearance flot faumînd in ebony, rasewood or
mallogamîy. This product is known as ' Dois
duirci." Artificial woodwork, therefore, seciîs
ta have a pramising future. Alum, glue and
s;awdust kneaded wilh hcilitig %vater inta a
dough, anid pressed miat nialds when dried, is
liard and capable ai takimîg on a fitne polish.
Ornamnents ai great beauty cati be made froin
it vcry ciosely resembling carvcd wvaodwork.

The production ai acetic acid, wvood napht lia,
and tar (ram sawdust is, ane ai the Ialest
enterprises in Norway. A factory has heen

E YARDS 0F MItE M. t3RENSAN~ & Se.%:. M.N-tUFACTURt5c. COi

started at Fredrikstad capable ai distilling
ro,ooo tans af sawvdust in a year. It also
niuanuCactures charcoal briquettes, wvhich are
exported ta the Netherlands. The acids are
chicfly pîaced an the German nmarket, 'vhile the
tar is mostîy canstinîed at honme. The factory
is said ta be the first ai its kind erectcd in that
country. According ta an English patent ai
1897 sawdust may bceso prepared as to be non-
inflammable, and then applied ta jacketing ai
boilers and <ither purpases.

In tic journal ai the Society ai Chemnical
1 ndustry for 189 &)i described a series of experi-
ments for abtaining aicohol tram either coarse
or fine sawdtist, ivithaut affecting thc vield.

Itvas found that pine sawdmas-, as comparcd
wvith tir s.avdust, was superiar, as yielding a
purcr alcohol. It wvas also iouind that a high
viecîd of sugar .vas obtaiued from bircli saw-
dust, the yicîd ai sugar being about 3o.8 per
cent. ai the quantity oi birchwaod used. 'flic

quamîtity ai alcahol obtaitîed from 22o paunds
ai air dricd sawdust, (2j per cent. wvnter) wvas 7
ta 8 quarts. The quaility ai the alcalial dis-
tilied froni the ferniented liquid was said ta
have becat excellent and the preliminary experi-
mntts indicated titat. the trifling itîlpuritics
iauuîd in it cauld be readily rcnîoved.

A patent taketi out in England in 18gf6 far
utilizing certain wvaste praducts ai wvoad de-
scribes a pracess ai coaîstructing or nanufac-
turing a produet resemblitg woad fromîî a mix-
titre ai sawvdust or wood refuse and certain
qluantities ai gunîs. resitîs, or other suitable
agglutinants, cither in a dry state or dissalved,
the camipaund being suhjectedl ta pressure at a
tenîperature sufficiemîîly high ta soften or melt
the gums or resttîs.

According ta the United States census af
ityxo the amount ai sa\vdu--i used in fIe clay
and pattery industry af this country cast $19,-

687, Or 0. 17 per cent. ai
the total cost ai aIl the
materials used.

The utilization ai wod
pulp in the manufacture
ai paper is nlot tie%%, but
its increased use ks very
marked, as wvilI be seen
by comîîparing the statis-
tics ai the census ai
i89a wvith those afi 1900,

in the amaunt ai raw
niaterials used in the
manufacture ai paper.
Early in 1826 the brath-
ers Cappuctno, paper
makers ai Turin, dis.
cavcred a m-ens ci sup-
plying the need for paper
aîiaking material, caused
by the scarcity ofirags iii
the fabrication ai paper,
b>' substitutimîg tue thin
bark ofithe popiar, willowv
and otiier kinds of %vood.
The good quality ai tue
paper made froni this%
niaterial wvas recognized
by the Academy ai

H'x,&>ss~tLTro.Y. Science, aiter an exami-
nation ai the mianuifac-

tured product, and sa impartant wvas Ille dis-
covery cotîsidcrcd that thc king granted the
brothers an exclusive privilege for temi years
for the niatînfacture of paper from ligmîcous nia-
teniais. In 183ý3 - patent was -,r.anted in Eng-
land ta J. V. Desgrand for tnaking paper amd
pasteboard fromi vaod reduccd ta a state ai
paste. Poplar %vood wvas thoughî at that tinie
the best for this purpase, as il baad been in
Italy twelve years previaus. A patent wvas
gratîted in j855 ta WVilliam Johnîson for im-
provements in the application af various sub-
stances cantaining woad fiher, as the l'est, or
iin"ér bark, of the lime tree, the tvillov, birch
and aIder, ta the mnanufactiire ai wvoad paper
pulp. At the London International Exposition
af 1862 Wurtemburg contributed several
sanîples ai paper made fram wvood pulp nîixed
witli rags, tue proportioni ai the formcr va-ryitîg
iram au ta Sa lier cent.; and thne papcçwa
reportc:d ta be serviceable, altbough ai a lawv

JULYS 19,03
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grade. The wvood %vas sirnply rubbed clown
int a pulp against the periphery of a wvheet

lireparec i ith a rougli face. At the Paris

e,\positiOfl, 1867, wvaq bch scen in action a

lairge machine of .5o horse pover for making
wood pulp for paper. Oliyv whiîtwoods werc
thouglit to be available for thle purposc.

LARGE LOGGING ENGINE

Tlîe accomipanying illustration represents %vîî;ît

,.. said to bc the largest logging engine yet
itirncd out in British Columbia. It wvas marn-

factured by the Vancouver Engineering Works

for the B3ritish Columbia Mills, Timiber & 'rrad-
in., Company. The engine fins cylinders of

80 inches i diameter and ii inch stroke. It
i., very strong throughout, the ramle being

built up of :5 inch steel 1 heans. Tlic main drum
has a capacity of i ýe_ miles of cable and

the hail-'back drum a capacity of miles of >8»

cable. The boiler is 6o inche'; in diaimeter by

.,2 iliches high and carnies a working pressure
of So0 poutids of stearn. The front drum of the
eng8ine is fitted wvith the NcNair
patent device for setting the fric-

tion. T'le %veigbt of the engine is

abolit 17 tonls.

0AE F BOX MACHINERY.

Regarding thc care of box ma-

chinery, a wriler in the Wood-

.çorker says
1 recently suggested that som±

inîprovement cnuld be made ta a
surfacing planer hy having two cul-

t:;heads on tlie top of the smooth-
er-two cylinders of two kniv'cs

cacdi, inslcad of one cylinder of four

knivcs, wvith the front one raised a
lilîle so as 10 divide thececul bctwecn

ilie îwo liends. This 1 suggestcd
for two reasoils .Fir.si, because il
%vould -ive uvs four driving belts in- i

,tend of two, which would insure
aigainst choking down Mien a lumpy board
camle along, and second. because thc front hcad

%vould then gel the bulk of the dirt and gril

rolm the board, making il casier ta keep the

back cutter in shape for srnooth inishing than

%vould he possible if there were but one hcad

on the machine.
A question which camne up wvas in relation ta

the bototni cutter ; a reader wanted to know
what %vas ta bc donc with that part of the

machine.
if vou follow, closely the passing of s:ock

froin the yard ta the sawing machine, yau will

find that quite a izeneral practice is to do the

rcsa-wing first, and then run the boards through
the surfacer. Further, wlicn those boards go

through the planer they have this frcshly-sawcd

part turncd down. and thc dirty and Iumpy

wvork cornes to the top cutters, where 1 suggest-

cd doublingr up. Alsoi, il ks not at ail unustual
to not only turni the freshbly.tw~ed side down,

but ta also lct il go ail that without any planing

aI al, so thal the case is rather frequent where

onl- anc side s .çtirt.ced at ail, and that is
aliîsi ;1î%aysv tlîe top %ide. Then, if il shotild

[le deirablie ai some lime 10 run Ihick ,Itff aînd

surface t'oth >ide.ç, the top ix wiherc the 1-trden

of ctitting in case of uneven ihickncss rets,

for the board is field firmly in relation to the
bottom cutter by the platen and feed roîls, and
there can l'c no variation oi the cul there du8r-
ing tlie running of a board, no matlcr %vhat il
8111W vary in thickncss. 1 repent, then, nîy
~.ýLggcesîion that some imiprovernent could be
made in the ordinay smoothing planer praclice
hy having ltvo cutterheads for top surlacing
aînd disîributing the work of four knives Io lwo
heads and four beîts, instead of one blead and
two belts.

This year 1there is pas ticular necd for the very
best of facilities for miatching up of box boardç.
I do not menu the tongue.and-grooving, hut
tlie fitîing together at the s.tv table of sucb
widths as arc rcquired to make up al box side,
for the scarcity and high price of lumber bas
led to the use of smialler pieces or scrap, and
hns practit ally doubled flic work in Ibis fine.
Whilc il is ail riglht 10 save timber, and sorte
miglt wvcl have Iear8ied the le,son sooner, il is
iveil, too, ta sec: that il is saved without cosî-
in- more in labor expense than the **niber is

.ARGEST LOC.GîsG Esc.asF 'rLr BusuT iN BRITîSII COîxUwîL

wvoith. I have seen a mari stand ai a litîle
table rip s.-w% wibh bis gauge set for tbc width
that il %vas dcsired ta make up, whichi niglht bc
of any inumber of pieces, and whcn a piece came
along tbat bad no good et4gc to wvork froni hc
would slide il aîongside of the saw and îrim il
on one cdge, trusting bis eye and his bands to
gel a straigbt, even cul. Nowv, 810 malter how

ygood a man's eye may ho, or howv dedt bis baînd,
il takes up somne lime ta do this, and it cannot
be as s.-îisfa.clorily donc even then aîs il would
bc if there wcrc scime guide for the worhk
besi!des, there is an element af danger in Ibis
wvorkc that might as wvell be reduced.

For doing wvark of Ibis kind aile should have
a saw rame %viîh tbat part oulside the s.aw
hune sliding like a carniage, and if ho bas iîoî
hc sbould work anc of bis table saws over and
get some kind ai a sliding arrangement here.
Let the inner part af the frame, wvhere flic gaugc
is set, and wbere the box side is cultol size,
remaun as il is if desired, but 1-e sure and gel
some sort af a carrnage on the oulside ofth
sawt% so those pieces. that have to have an edge
îrimmed cati have it dinelin a bsiness-likec ;md

%atisfictory mariner. WVhcn tbc ibing is once
îried thie advantagcs wilI soion become appar-
ciii. Another thing worth trying oti these

little table siIws is, if you hav'e a w~ooden8 top

try covering it willh sheet steel; il %vîil flot oufI>
nmake a better wvorking surface, bult iî will also
insure a long lié 10 the table top.

Mihen you refit those little saýwii, do not get
the idea thiat thcy are good for ail înd(efiiîî
period of service %virliout attetioni, anid leave
tlîem i that , for thecy require certain sîinall
attentions evcry day, ivlicb, in8 the aggregate.
aire of as inucli importance as the reittingý of
the machines tlîemseiî'es. Do not think tlie%
wvilI run il tlie operator wvîll only squirt a lbItte
oil ai thcm senii-occasionalîy, but see that
they arc providcd %vith oiling facilities. and
then sec that tliey are oile(l reguîarly. 1 bave
seen such rigs in operation, aind by-and-hy
have seeni snioke r*s-ing froi the jouirinals- ; the
resuit wvould be fron two hours; to hiall a dlav\
lime lost that need flot, have heen if îliey had
bectn anything like properl>' lubricatecl.

Not oniv i- il of importance 10 give atlen-
tion 10 the oiling of thes;e and other machinies-
in the factory, but tliey shoulcl be kept froil

gelbing clogged withi dust and dirt
tilI il is aîrnost revolting to have ta

~1 examine the iriterior of the machine.
Do you ever gel affectcd with btbe
cleaning-up habit ? Do vou have
the machines in the place cleancd
rcguîarly, and try 10 indtice.*Ie men
to take some interest in thte ouis-
ward appearance of the inîachincry?
If you do tint, yau. ougl to try itaîi
once. Do you just lot the mazhines
go hecause von t hink you catinol
spare tic lime and expense of clean-
ing up occasionally ? If vois do,
you ought to try a change for luick,
and set; if wvliat %-an irst looked
ail as a loss of lime does- not reallv
prove to bce time vel) -spent.

Isaw a younig foremnan iîîatiu-
rate a plan along Ibis fine one fiie
thant struck mc as he8î lgod

enotigh ta miention, tuaIt others%, whoI have
not yet taken up this subject, iav gel s0ime
idea thcrefrom. TIîc shop ivas aun excellent
one, so far as the building itsclf wvas con,-
cerned, and, a% a1 rude. hIe floor wvas kepî nice
and cdean, but the mnachiiicry wvas being ruin
without any set pcriod for cîeaintr up, which

had resuilt2d ini lcaving9 most of it ini a shape
ihat a cîeanly mani wnîîld ablior.

An idea struck flic foremian and he ra-.cil

around the word Io cvery operator 10 -,top ail

izi minutes before quitting time 0on that iS-alur-
day) evening and devobe 15 minute-, to clcaning
up his niachine. ilroiiptly ai flic lime niien-

tiooedi cvery mai, fiewv t0 cîeaning up bis mach-
ine and plitting things 10 rights iii lus individtial

part of tl.e shop, and tlle following Monidas'
niorning îhings prcsenbed a better appecaratice
than they had at any pieviotus NMmdav Illat I
li-id scen the %hop.

A copy of hIe 19031 c;tatogi8"c Of ~es Wrnl li
~%c'în&Company, %aginaw, MEch., riied «* I,'tt

an C ire or Btand S.tvN." %v;îî le ftr888T%hri: i-, :%Il ijuler.

eti pcrçoný cziin tlill;.ts;non. TIîr li, , i 'le
enrc of bandt rc'.xw tilad.'%,atnt flisnictti l.itl,s. rrsitl,î
il a v'aitîablic book for refcrc,,, r. Tiue firtn.i ,

.slicc8.liy or band ý%%wong miachines çarr) .ug extI' .1111-,.

blades.
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THE COMMERCIAL OUTLOOK.

'llic alniobt egtire absence of failures in the
lumber trade is proof oh' the prosperous condition
of' the iîiduslry. Tlic average business is being
conducted at a profit and should at the close cf
this year ;îgain show a balance o3) the right
side. Tfli iîîaking of' large profits, howvever, bas
been renderd miore dihlicult, if tiot impossible,
b>' the increase igi the. cost of stunipage and of'
logging. A fcw >'ca£s of' prosperiîy wvcre due

the lumnbernicai oh' Caniada, and if the present
gon)d limes shîotld conîtinue for sonie years Yet,
tbey would briaîg but a deserved reward for the
miany >-ears w-len luiniber barel>' brougbt the
cost oh' production and miore than crie businecss
concern was forccd mbt bankruptcy.

WVhat shaîl be the trend oh' commnercial events
in Canada during tie next few vears is a
question tliat is nînicli disctgssed. Sonie predict
that tire lîciglît of pros;perity bas already been
passed aîd thata graduaI falling off ini business
inay lue cxpected. Thie niagnificcrit shiowing
muade last îîiomitl by tlîc export anid import re-
ttîrns does îlot isidic.ate such a restaIt. Inquiries

mide oh' nîaaîhacttmcrs oh' niachinery reveal a
lîcalîi>' conidition oh' tlande. Somne oh' the larg-
est niatntif.tcturers haeorders on band wliicb
wtill take thic hulk oh' tlicir output for twelt'e
nionîlîs to corne. Tlis ttogad seein 10 imîdicate
confidenice on tie part oh tic people, for if they
heliet-ed a wvave oh' depresicumi tt'as on Uic road,
wliiiel wotild certatirll>' hringz %villa it lower prices
for protîncîs oh' aIl kigid%, they' %ould siot place
orders at tic prices of' to-day.

-'In lianes oh' peace îîrepare for tvar " is.good

.îdvice. Periods of depressionm will doubtless
lbc experiemiced, aand il nî:sy bc îanwi%c to be tot.
optiiiiistic in respect to et'cn the gîcar h'utt.rc.
Nct'ertlielcss, it seegis. extrenîcît' douhîlful tIiaI

we shali again wittness in thc sanie degree the
Stagnation to tracte whiich charactcrized the
early ninjetie%, for the deelopiicnt of the re-
sources cf Canadat lias only commenced.

The breachi bctween capital and labor lias

scemed to ividen wvith tic better tinies, for in

no year, perhaps, lias the business of the

country been more disturbed by strikes.

Doubtless Uie eniployces have not always been

at fault, but on Uie other hand there have bcen
mlany instances whcre labor lias nmade unjusti-
fiable dcmatnds. If the aggresiveness of labor

orgaiiations is to conltinue, wc sec in it one of
the surest signs of the return to tie liard tiies
and over-stocked labor market of ten vears
ago.

TREATMENT 0F TIMBER.

Tlîc hope of anr ample tunber suipply for fu-

ture generations lies largely in the cdutcation
of the people to tie incce.ssity of pre-serving aîid
protecting the standing trees. It is not alozîc

in tiis respect, however, thiat wc cati foster our
supply, for Uic treatnient of tinber iii a mari-
ner to prolong itb life is a rnost imîportant
a*gcncy towards perpetuation. So far iii this
country very little thought bas been given to
any artificialt method of' timber prescrvation,
owing to a lack of recogîîitio i of' its ncceqbity.

To Dr. Martin Murphy, of Halifax, N. S.,
belongs tic credit of' endeavoritig to awakcn
the iîîtcrest of Camiadians in the subject. Iii
his, presidential address before the Catîadiaiî
Society of Civil Engineers, he presents sorte
statemneîts tvhiclî show that it is most exped-
ient to prolong the !ifé of railway lies, wvharf
piling anîd other timber by means of creosote
or other similar material.

The average life of a railway tie ini Europe
is abouz twenty.four years, wvhile that of a
spruce or hcmlock tie in this country is frorn
eight to tcn years. In Europe tlie ties are
treaied by creosote, which :tpparently doubles
their lire. It would seemn to he a fallacy to
consider that the tics tiscd in this country could
flot be effectively treated in a sinîilar mariner,
thus effectimig a ver>' large saving in tie con-
suimption of timhcr.

Dr. Scheîîick, of' Uic United States Bureau of'
Fores">', is also anl advocatc of' fle scasoning
and creosotiîîg of tignber. The main tdvan-
tages of' seasoning aire that, tic timber lasts
longer, since the wvater iii green tunber is
necessar>' to the lufe of decay-producing fuugi;
tlîat it greatly increases the cffccîiveness of'
the preservative treatîinent, and Iliat by re-
ducing the wcight of timber il causes a corres-
ponding saving in freight.

An interestirig fart, recentl>' discot'ered, is
that high grade tumber, such as whiite piste or
oak, is flot so readily penctrated by thc pre-
servative fluid as is tumber of poorer quality.
This is due to its greater dcnsity.

Reverting again t0 Dr. MNIrpby's addrcss,
hc point-, out the nied oh' large plants aloiig
our coasts ror crcosotingr leavy tituîber. The
cost, lie adnuits, %vould iot bc wvarraîîîcd by
tic anîourît paid annuall>' for inîported crco-
soted tumber, lbut would bc !>avcd manv tinies
ovcr by tic co%,t of' rciîcwals, whicli would bc
grcally reduccdi by tic aîpplicationi of' creosote.

The subjcct seenîs to bc of' sufficient import-

ance to receive consideration at the lîands of'
tie (iovcrnmcîît, whlo in our opinion bhould
uindertake experimental testb wvith al vietv to
convinciiîg the public of tie benefits to be de-
rit'ed frorn the artificial treatmemît of' tuber.

BOARD MEASURE.
One miglit reasonabl>' suppose tiat a terni

that is so uiîiversally used by the lunîber trade
as is "board me-asure" is eritirely free frorn
anîbiguit>' as tu ils meaning. It is oril>
zîccessar>' to obtaizi the opinions of' a h'ct
persoris to find t,~ 't that its real significat i.s
b>' no nîcans clearl> uîîderstood. It lias been
tie subject of litigation on nmore tlian one
occasion, and it is dciubtfut wvheiher the nîcan-
ing of the terni iii ail its applicationis lias yet
been clearly defined.

Board measure is based on -,a square fout
12xi2 inclies b>' one inch iii îlickness.
Material thicker tîan one inîch is reduced to
the inch hasis. Thus a board twvelve feet
long, twelve inches tvide and one and one-
haîf inchies tbick tvould contain eighteen feet
board nieasure. The accuracy of' the methiod
by îvhich the above result i:, obtained is un-
questioned. The proper measu renient of pieces
less than an inch in thickncss, howvever, brings
up the question upon wliich opiniion is
divided. B>' sonie it is coritended that £10

allowance is to be muade for the dleficiene>'
wvlere a board is less than ant inîch in îlîickness,
that is, that a board ttvelve feet long and
twelve inches wvîde contains twelve ecet board
measure even if on>' one-haîf inch thiick. The
Anuerican Lumberman holds this vietv, at tlie
s-aine trne pointing out that it "as an incon-
sistency of the board measure systeni that is
misundcrstood. On the oather hand, sca great an
authority as Mr. W. B. Mersiion, o! Sagimiaw,
claimis that lumber thinner than 13-16, whlich
is the thinriest standard for dressed inch, must
be taken as surface measurement, the price
being based on so much a tlîousand feet sur-
face mieasure, regardless of' the board measure.
He argues that if lumber ý6 or 4_or ý
inch thick coutîted for inch stock, a per-
son could buy onie thousaîîd feet board
rneasure of' î3/-iîicli luniber, resaw it witli a
fine csaw and leaa'c it nearly 5.a-inclî iliick,
and lie wvould at once produce r,6oo fiet board
mneasure. MNr. Christadoro, the author of a
,vell-knion box reckoner, agrecs witi Mr.
Mershon's contention.

Eveti at this lale date it wvould scemn ver>'
desirable that a proper deternuination of the
lerrn "board measure" should be ni: de by
sonie high tribunal, for as niatters riow stand
thc trade are boath le accept cither of the
existing d'efinitions.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Dr. J. F. Wilson, Secretar>' of the National

Nut Growers' Association of the Unitcd States,
bas cnnteibutcd 10 the Nut-Grower ani excccd-
ingly tiniely article entitled -NuL Trees for
Tinîber." Dr. Wilson points out that the
hickory, chestnut and wvalnut trecs are very
valuable for their turber, andi will iiîcidcntally
produce a by-product iii the nuls grown, thus
making snch plantation a profitable invebtnicnt
years before its niaturit>' for lumber. Tlîe
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L\cessive cosi of hickory, cliesitnut and walnt
luniber is also ;tn argument in fatvor of plant-
iig trees of these varities. With a prospect of
Lltimate direct and indirect profit and assurance
ol dîvidends from such trecs during the îvaiîS-ig

lierio'is for a lumbser harvest, the subject scerns
uortlhy of consideration to those wvho contem-
plate reforest-'ition.

'l'lie veneer door is bccoming v'ery popular.
11he public have learneci to appreciate the
a'h'antages it possesses and nio longer dcmiand
ose solid hardwood door. lus point of' lightness
the former has al decided advantage, and as the
ienecer door is niow made it cannot wvarp nor
c:rack. It lias been more difficuit to introduce
h.îrdwood veneer ici furniture, but even the
prejudice against thiis is passing away.

Every owvner of timber stumpage may feel
,issjàred that sooner or later bis tituber holdings
w~ill become very valuable. Onîe b>' one the so-
called valueless wvoods comne into prominence.
just now hemlock is demanding attention as
mever before. Not long ago regarded as haredy
worth the timie necessary to put ht ilî market-
able condition, to-day it is being shipped in
deal form to England, and has probably ziot
yct reached its proper status in the timber
field.

Considering the large number of persons eni-
«g.II'd in the lumber trade of Canada, how
little sociability appears to be manifested. ln
reality there exists as nîuch friendsbip among
Ilhe individual members as in other branches
of binsbut there lias been lacking an op-
portunity of' cultivating that friendship. Doubt-
lebs it %vould be found profitable and pleasurable
if, as is done in the United States, trade
luncheons wvere held in the cities whcre
a. number o!' lumbermen could assemble.
I)triing the present stimîner let a social furiction
o!' soîîîe sort bc arranged wvhich will bring to-
gether in a friendly niner the many lumber-
men who make their Ileadquarters in Toronto
and tliose at adjacent points wbo may be able
to attend. It nîight prove to be the forerun-
lier of' reg-ui.r fortnightly or monthly meetings
wvherc trade matters could be discussed in an
impromptu maniner and "icws exchanged on
luniber subjects. The CA-çADA Lu.%mER.MAN
would be happy to chronicle the formation of a
lîmber exchange in Toronto. And îlot alone
in Tloronto is Illere scope for such an exchange.
\Vherever a numiber o!' lumbermen are located
nmeans shiould be proviâed of meeting together

:îdpoiting by an interchange of' ideas.

EARLY SAWYERS AND HEWERS 0F
SAW-LOGS.

Miîe lumber sawvyer and the log hewer were
o!' the utniost importance in early colonial days.
Thcre ivere no saw-mills in New England, nor
ini New Amsterdam until 163.1, and it was
many years after this hefore thcy became
sufficicntly nunîcrous to milie "1pit sawving"
u'înlcessa-ry. So scarce and higb-priced wvere
saws that sometimes cven pit sawing was imn-
possible, and towns sprung up huilt o!' log
bolises wvill split shingles, Ioo, far in the fron-
lier evens t have a board. The town record%

a illage 'si Otieida 1.011 ut>, New~ V'urk,
"Ill 't e fat dcath 11) the s.'tlî tua,. tlil(,

bîîried ici ils. cr.îlc, tht±rc bt.ing nu boaîrds tu
ilake a coffin.".

l'it saiugf was dolie bY two mets witl a
long saw tîlat li.id cross, h.îndles osi cati end.
The log wvas first hieu~edsuar adies. eiîher
placed over a pit dug ini the grousnd or it wvas
elevatcd on) trestlks. 'l'lie hcst 'vorkia -stood
on) top o!' the log arid puàlled Inle saw up, aithile
sainîe tinie guiding it along a chialk lise. Ilie
was called Ille top sîyr;the ullier 111.111 les%
skilled, pullcd the saw down acid %%.IN called
the pit Eilat), Says IN. 1". Stewart, of' the hi. S.
l)cpartnient o!' [abor, ici a rucent article.

'Iop sawyers were paisi 33 Lents a day in)
New England in 1630'. pit mes% receivcd 2,
cents; or wvhere board lvas furnishied tbey re-
ceived 2i cents and ioô.i cents respectit-ek.
\Vhen workîng b> the piece they wvere permit-
ted b>. 'thîe court" 10 charge 75 cents a lhun-
dred feet for boards "at six score to ye huis-
dred (that is, i 2o feet) if the wood be felled
and squarcd for theni." If the sawyers cut
the trees and squared thcir own logs they
miglit charge 92 cents for 1 20 feet. This
court regulation did not hast long ;înid hy J 63 9
sawyers got $a.oS for this wvork.

Late in the year 1621 the Plynmouth colons'
sent the small ship hrortunc o! fifty-fiv.e toits
burden to England, loaded with hand-sawed
''clapboard as full as she cati stowe and two
hogsbeads of beaver and other skiais. " The
value of the cargo wvas said to bc S2,ooo.
This wvas the begiiîning of New Englatîd's for-
eigil comnliiercc. Virginia lîad been exportiîîg
shipuients for some timre.

In New Anmsterdami the wa«es o!' top saw-

yers WvaS 50 cents and pit nmen 4o, cents a day,
and this continued to be the rate o!' vages ii
sawn.1Ils ater they becarne quite conînion. AI-
tbougb M1%anhattan was sett!ed ici 1614, the
West India Comîpanîy did not sec fit to erect a
sawmill until z6,3.-. It is not strange that
none wvas erected in New Eungland until the
sanie year, for there was nione ini England for
over loo years after this; but the Hiollauders
in Manhattan must have seen niills ini their
native land, and so had the Swedes who first
settied 1-ennsylvania. The Swedes llad a sawv*
mill before the landing of' Pensi. The greatest
drawback wvas tic scarcity o!' tools, for even
as late as 1792, wben the first Nawnilil was
built in Rensselaer coursty, Netv Yîork. by a
millwriglit îîaned Cross, bc «'1îad îîO tools bt
ain axe, sawv and atîger." The wrages of ihl-
wrights were then Si.5o a day. ici New York
and !'rom $i to Si .17 al day ini Massachuscîts.

l a list of articles ',o be sent to the Dutch
colony on the Delawvare ini it02 'e finJd the
"«iron works for a saw milI" charged at '".15o
florin," the equivalent o!' $18o. A conîpheted
mill sold ini Massachîusetts ini (>;4 for $337.
A sawmnill of that valise was able to cuit about
1,000 teet o!' boards a day, a day being froi
sunrise to suinset.

The colonies liedgcd these sawvmill franchises
arotind most carefully. So charact.ritic of'
the colonial idea o!' the riglils of Ille conmmn-
tas against thie individual iiiierest are these

rcgulating frasiclîiNcs that Que of thîem is l;ere
quoted .l>crmission tva> giv ent hirc mets by the

lowno!' Scituate, tas. lu reLt a1 sîi% tiiill
Thue tlu.-timient ij dted No%. i , ut .56, ,uild thfe

milI nmust be fiîîished wvithîin thiree nîonith'. frtiiî
tlîat date. The regulatiuîg clause rcaldsi
'[bat ici case .1n1 o!' the towlnsîîîctî do liriiîg
.uu> tinuber into the Iîîill to lie saue d thîe owil
ers o!' the milI shlîal saw it, w~licîlier it bc for
boardJs or plank, before they sawv ais>' o!' îleir
own timber, and thîe) are to haN e thie ouie-liaïf
for sawing thîe other liaI!'. Ai'd ini case atiy

mati of the town that dotlî britîg aniî tituber ho
thie iiiill tti be sawed slî.il want atii> boards for
lus particular tuse, the uwuiers oif thie nlil shaîl
selI lîim boards for lus owîi use so tîîaty a-, lie
shahl îeed for thue cousitr>, pay (fari piruuce)

ai5S/ cents lin hutndred inch sata; u iics

thue mets of the town do nul supply tlle ,îîill with
tinîber to keep it at wvork thîe ow'iirs of the iîîihl
shal h ave liberty to îîîake uise of' ail> tiniller
upon thîe commnî to sa-.% fui' thîcir ieiletit.''

Otie pectîliarit\ o!'tf s regulatiolîs alwavs i
tlîat a hligber price nia> lie chiarged to people
wvho do not hive ici thue towin grahîtilig permlis-
sion to build ; also tlîat work, for -' stranugcrs
must not be donc at thuis advance price if aiîv
ownsmau wants wvork done at thîe lower price.

New York %vas equally careful to secure
'avorable rates for tie people o!' the graltiiig
.own as against outsiders, e"dîi wliere a fi\ed
rate wvas îlot naied. 1In 167.; Oys ier Bay' gai %
a ri-,-lt to james Towiîsend " and lus lîcirs for-
ever " to cut anid use ltis\ tiîîîher tiey found o11
the cominon.; and seil the lunîber to an>'- une,
wvhetlier in the town or out of it. But I iîiaica,
a towîi ini the san-e couint>', gratîted ini 1675 ho
Carpeiîter & Carniau pormissioîî to erect a niii
and tise timber from thîe colion lanîd - except
claphoard and rayle trees utider eighiteen-iiîcles,
provided they saw for thîe town 12 pence ini thîe
bundred clîcaper than aîîy other persoiis o!'
an>' otlier towtî ; anîd for citizeils o!' thec îown
that briîîgeth the timber one-lialf of thîe sawn
stuif for thîcir labor, prov'ided îliat it is only for
Ilîcir own use." Jamaica did 1:01 flie the
Oyster B3 ay franchise.

New Englaiid scenîs ilever to hiave gratited
an>' rigbts ta a mati "and lus beirs forct'er."
The objection to primogeniture and entail camle
as ballast in Mayflower. Some o!' the quaker
colonies stipulated iii their saw ihi f'ranîchiises
tlîat the owners must saw~ boards for Indiauîs
for their own uise troc of' charge.

These mlilîs lîad btut onîe upriglît sw, the
blades being attaclied dircctly ho the lowe
frame and rcndered stcady by sido pressure
froni guide blocks. The first milîs huiht botlî
'in Manhattan anîd ini New Etîgland were driveai
by wind ; latcr b' %viler- poi'cr, a rude :and
small overshot whîeel beiîig used.

Iland sawing wvas by no nicans donc away
witlî b>' the introduzctioni these crude sat't

nîilhs. Manly o!' them would îlot takec a log
long enough to niake sUIs and heamis, and aIl
thîe lîeavy timber coîîtinid to hie sawcd by'
band. Ici the %vhite-pirîe distIricts o!' New V'ork
thîe trocs werc so large they could not lie band-
led hy the carly milis.

Tiie Rainy L.akec >uilp & Plieîîr Cti'o:upatti, wIllow
COflCc%iof W.*s rccntlv tslilro.c(l tc hIe 0.11,ar,,,
l.cg,'.lature, basl hcern granîî'îl 1111.01 soat,,i,,. 'toill, t

capial ti Soooo ati hactoflir,' iii 'r.irtitit,. 'iî
provisional dîrector, arc: lion. Ge;o. E.. hîs 'r andI

pecg -. W. 41. Pre'.tun. M~ille .Cntre.
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THE COST 0F WOOD WORKING.*
fl tbis article the desire is to present for the

cotnsideralion of manufacturers a system wvlich
%vill simplify the keeping for ready refereuîce the
cost of the manufacture of any article or set of
articles. While a wood-working plant is un-
der specific discussionl, il is merely by wv:y of
illustration, and it can readily bu seen that the
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priniciples invnlved rnay be carried ini any fine
wlîiere systeni ks desircd and wvith the same sat-
is4:actory resuilts.

ORDERS.

1l tmatters littie wvhat the nature of the article
iay ho, ail goods manufactured should be con-

structed fromn blank orders which should ho
furnishcd tQie foreman of each department
thotiffl which an order passes. The formi sug-
gcste(l for this purpose (Figtue i) may bo
adaptcd to varied requiremnions. At the com-
pletion of a part of.- the order in any depart-
nient it receives the O.K. of the foreman, and
is sent alosng ta the next deparîment and so on
unti1 the work is finally ready for delivory.
This enables the office to at any time learn the
exact position of the order without searching
Ibrougli the facîory for the desired information.
Thle endorsement of the last foreman having

charge of the work slîould also include the date
of the completion of the order.

If the order is one nlecessitaîling ils tranfer
frofil one (lepartnicuit 10 alioller on trucks, lheuî
eachi truck slîould bear a jobi ticket or tag on
wliicli should bo eilered the order mnmber and
the na,îîe of the article ta bc rnanuifactured.
'nie tickets siuould in ail cases accompany the
order, the number of wlîicli could at ail tinmes

* Rcprocl:C«I b% pCtin(iJ4frotm Sy.%teni.' ni 'Moukreon.
M tch.

be told by theu worknman detailed, and forenien
should be instructed to refuse tb receive any
job fromi anoîlier departnient wvitliout the
ticket attaclied.

TIME CARDS.

One of the essential points ini the cost of the
manuifacture of an article is the tinme a work:îîan
consumes in its construction ; often it is of far

greater importance than the actual
cost of material. lu order t0 prop-

-r urly arrive at Iliat point the adop-
tion of a time card is suggested.

yef This card may he printed in the form
of the dial of a dlock (Figure 11).
Tbis plan is suggested for the reason
that the most illiterate wvorkman is
able to tell time, and lus only tasik
need ho t0 place a cross in the hour
when ho begins wvork on an order,
and another wvlien il passes from is
hand. Thus the exact lime required
for wvork ini eacli department through
whicb il passes nia>' ho at once de-
termined. Different fornîs should
ho provided for eacb departmerit,

as they differ in the operatioui, but each should
retain the chief points; the order number, job
number, date commonced, date finished, name
or check number of workman, number of pieces
and the name of the article. Cards for the cabi-
net room would have the possible operations
printed along the side of the card, and similar-
ly in aIl of the dopartments. The idea which
it is wisbed to couîvey will ho found illustrated.

These lime cards slîould be deposited in
pockets attacbed t0 eacb machine and should
be numhered according t0 the machine number
in order t0 prevent confusion. Thon when a
wvorkman starts a job ho has but t0 enter the

joh nuuner on a card and cross the lime wvhen
ho commences bis wvork. The illustration
(Figure 111) shows one of thoso pockets in use.
Ho enters lus name, or, if ho cannot write, bis
check number, ruas a lino though the operation

10 bo preformed and when through
with it makes another cross on the
dial. The plan described, as will be
seen, also serves as a check on the

uw ~ orkman, for the machine nuniher
o~x and the narne of the operation or
____ departmont must correspond. For
____ irstance, if a shaper %vas number 26

and the workman crossed out the
operalion of!-awingon a card bearing
the shaper number, the lime clcrk
wvouldi immediately know tha. there
had h.eon an errair made and could
trace it. 0f course worknien would
ho paid for thue lime indicaîed on the
card. he différent cards they turn
in each day show the exact amount

of tinue 'vorked, and the exact cost of lahor
can thus bc ohîained.

It is a very sinmple malter t0 determine the
cost of non-productive labor hy computing the
cost of the productive labor for a given period
in a given department, an.d dividing the amount
tbus obtaincd int the cost of non. productive
labor for the same length of lime in the samne
department. To illustraie : Assuming that the
productive labor amounted to Sî,ooo for a

given period of time, and the non-productive
labor for the sanie departnient anîounhed to
$ioo. By dividing as stated above the result
would be lo per cent. Thorefore ho the cost
of the productive labor add lo per cent. to
cover the cost of the non-productive labor.

CUTrING RECORD.

There should be turned in each day by the
forenian of the machine room tic exact amouint
of rough lumber cul. Thîis should include ail
scrap and wvaste for each order number.

In keeping a stock record a card slîould ho
made out for eaclî kind of lumber, the cards to
bc flled between suitable guide cards (Figure
IV). When lumber is roceived it is e:îtered on
the card in the proper column, noting the date,
from wvhom received and the amount. The
daily reports turned in by the foremau of the
cutting room should showv the amnounit of stock
cut for each order, and from bis reports thie
amount of stock could be entered. When an
ordor is made out in the office the actual net
amount of lumber necded for ils construction
is determined and entered in thie proper col-

Fir.w,, 111.

umn. The amouint of scrap andi waste there-
fore can easily ho deternîinedl by a comparisouî
of the foreman's report and the office cstimate.

In determining the percentage of wvaste add
the various amounts of stock esîimated for the
different orders and also the amount of stock
cul, and tbe difféence wvill give the amouint of
scrap and wvaste together. The superintendent
sbosild estimale the amounit of stock in the
scrap bin. The difference hetween the stock
thcrc and the total amouuut of scrap and wvaste
divided by the amount of stock cul wviIl give
the proportion of wvaste.

Several entries on the caurd (Figure IV) serve
to properly illustrate Ibis. It will ho seen that
the enîries show that on the >rders No. 2i0,
No. 251 and NO. 252 tbe office estimiate
amounled in Iheaggregatet1 223 feet. The
actual amoutnt of nuaherial cul was 4353 foot.
The superintendent finds the amnount of scrap
tc, bc 354 foot. 'he différence hetween the
amount actualiy .- and the office estîmate is
1028 foot, dcducîing the 34,5 feet of scrap Icaves
a différence of 68,3 foot, %whicb is properly
wvaste.

The above operation resulîs in dctermining
the cost of material and the i5 per cent. thus
obtained is added ho the estimale ta cover the
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tost of wvaste, and t his xvili g ive you apipraxi

snately an accUrate cast of niateriai.

ASSFNIBLY CAItOS.

It is; next ncccssary to ascertaisi thse cost of
tihe complcted article. To do th*s ait asscmbiy
cýard (Figure V) is ±uggcsted. The cost ot
the different operations by departmcnt, as wlii
he seen, is cntcred in the proper caiumn, (lie
operator's nine or number and the depart-

FIGUEI V.

ment, thse nunîber af hours; emplaycd aund the
total. Mlaterial can alsa be figurcd with the
value and the cost per piece for material, cost

lier piece for labor, thse silop burden or ioss, or
according to the name of the~ article. The
cards may be filed in ane of tlsree w~ays, cither
aiphabeticaiiy according ta the nianie of thse
party for 'vbomi the order wvas constructed,
nuniericaily according tu the order number, or
according ta chte nanse of the article. The
iormis can easily be enlarged or contracted ta
sîseet the particular requirements af factories oi
any capacity, and it viili apply ta any line in
tihe iintnf;ctturitg worid.

f-ANDLING STOCK IN THE PLANING fMLL.
As sooni as a piece of lumber is dressed it

imust go somewhetc at once, for the tale min
at a machine that is doisg anything like a day's
work lias no time ta daily with it very longl. If
the systemr is a chain that carnies ail stock past
a grading platiorm wvhere one grader does ail
tise work, that part of the niatter is eaiiy dis-
posed ai, and the final disposition is a niatter
ai so much or so littie trucking.

In somte milis thact have a number ai machines
convenicntly in line, it is found ta be most
profitable ta have a chain transier at thse feed-
ing-out end ai the machines and traveling nt
righit angles ta the delivery ai the luniber.
This chain,says a writer in The Wood-Worker,
takes the finished product past a given point,
where it is graded ansd marked for the stock
shzd, ta wvhich point it is conveyed by trucks,
camnionly called 'dollies," or by a roller or
chain transier ta a certain point in the stock
shed, %%hcre the stock is loaded on trucks ai

or to 7 form, for final distribution ta the cars
or o te sockbins ta wvhich it may have been

assigned.
For the transfer system and tihe single grader

there is titis advantage, that there is nat atail
tines the difficulty of finding a numiber ai
graders rit highcr wagcs than are paid ta tihe
labarers, and it also has a tendency ta make

tise grades mîore tinifortil. Tîscre is aiso ths
.a-dvantage, ail tihe trimnsing is donc lit the unse
-sav at the grader's stand, and it is done riglit
limiîer his eye, so that the tendency ta waste
cant be checked.

'l'ie finasl disposition ai the dressedl stock has
ta bc madle ant thc trucks, as no systemi yet
devised ha'v; been able ta handie sa great a
varicty of siies ansd grades and do it without

the belli af trucks ai saoute sort.
The sh;speassd construction af these
truckç vary in alsnost evcry locality,
massy milis yet using the aid two-
uhbcd " doilie," %vith ail its un-

-hassdy feattireb. There are many ai
themi in Ille pisse milis ai the south,

-for no other reasan, in somne cases,
- - than that they are cosssidered 'Inig-

- - ger", proof.

1Frasn an extensive experience i
prefer the iactory truck with re-
movable standards ta any ather, for

- - case ai hiandlissg and low first cost.
-- A numiber oi them cari be placed

convenient ta the grader and ail
the bussdled stock put osi a

truck, wvith each grade separate, wvhite a fair-
size boy cant rail Soo feet an a level faonr. Thesi
tîsere is this other advantage that the stock
is neyer allowed ta touch the floor, anl advasr-
tage that contrihutes no strnait share teward
lessening the cost ai handiing. These trucks
can be handied in as snîall a space and arounid
as sharp a corner as the "Idallie," and have
the added advasstage thatthcy iili zit tsp!set nar
tip tip an the end wvhen ionded. -as tihe higher
'dollies' are s0 prosie ta do. Where the film-
ber is; bussdied for shipmesst, these trucks are
even mare af a canveniesîce, as t he bundies can
be iaadcd higher osi a. giveis platform space an
the iranle without stickissg and are in na danger
oi heing shaken off in the raliing ai the truck
Once tised they are seidam discarded.

In the case wlsere there ks a grader lit the
severai machines (and that systcm is by no
measîs discarded) thest little ad-
jurîcts ta the success ai a mil] are-
especially valtsable,as tbey iurnisbI a DI ~M
rcady mieasus ai transportiusga-
sorted quantities ai luniber in a
mare compact and cicaner shape _____

than by any other mrans. lsi case
ai sîccessity these trucks aller a
sort af portable wvarellause, hold-
in<" thuir contesnts securely, yet
ready for a quick movement, and
taking very littie roam. ____

i have watched a iluniber ofisys-
temns of the transfer sort, and except
for the saving effected at the gradisîg
end, there is not mnuch ta commend
them over the trucks, and the trucks
have ta farm no inconsiderabie part ai mast
trasfer. systems. In a number af instances i
have seen lumber graded in the ough and
loadcd on the cars fromn the machine, withot
further grading, except in the case ai a board
getting accidentiy spoilcd and laid 9side. That
docs; not seem ta mc ta be a good sy!stem for
anything cisc than plain surfacing or resawving
wherc the iumber ks shipped pile run and there

'Ire sno culks ta be laid aut. For mnachinse, t bat
wvork an stock frast wlsich orders arc ta lie
Seiected as îhey coine il), this wviIl not xssswes.
It kisin a1 case ai thlis sort that the little truc-k'
shoiw their vailue.

FORESTRY METHQDS.
The iast repart af Ille Newv \ork State

Cailege ai Farestry cantaisîs sortie pertinsent
remarks by Dr. B. E. Fcrnow, the i)ircctor,
in respect ta tihe plasstisg ai lllrdwaoods ini tihe
Adirondacks. lie Says

There is anc tact on tihe silvicultura "ide
which the experimient bas demnssrated ta the
satisfaction ai the writer, namely, th.st iii thse
harc2wood forest of the Adirondacks, where Ille
pine asnd sprucc have been severely cuilld, tihe
anly practicable method, bath frant fssancisl
and silvicuiturai points o view, ai securissg a
desirabie new crop, ks a clean cutting ssten,
iollowved by artificial regesseratiosi ai the cati-
fers, ieavitig only enotigli of thse lsardwoods ro
produce an admixture by naturai r-!g.-iierttioii,
and saving assly so niich o ai Ue posii
volutiteer graovUs ai youing hardwaods and
conifers as is nat hiable ta be throwst by tihe
'vinds. Indeed, it may often be best ta miake
a cicasi sweep-dcnude, thaugh the wvord linas
been used ta denate vassdalism-asd replace
artificialiy wvithout refèeîce to existissg volin-
teer growth. This plantitig, ai course, casts;
it is an invcstment for tise future, but ane tuit
cati be easily shown ta be profitable ini tihe
long ruts. This method cannsst be practised
wvithout taking carc ai tihe rubbisl resuilting
fram the logging operatiosi, ansd this,of course,
again entails expense. But Mviens tise simple
and efficient systcrn ai clearing, follawed by
pianting, ks pracuised, the debris casi be buried
nmore chcapiy, using the early sprissg season,
before the ;tsov is quite gosse, ansd thus itie
lire danger, always attcssding loggissg opera-
tions,can, bc most rendil *v redluced. The farest
maniagemenît bas, indeed, by close tcisg
sa far becs> fartussate in avaiding tlui% cons-

J

stantly thrcatening danger. liere, toa, tihe
managemient needs financial assistance ta
inerea.se means ai prevention aI Iarest ires, at
icast af tihe youing plantations which are ta
replace the aid crop. The animal iagging
area comprises betwceen So0 and Soo acres, of
wvhich probahly at least asie-hall li require
replanting, ansd on these arcas slecdal lire-
cautions ta ward off fire are niccessary.

JSILV. 8903
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I-OOKS IN BAND SAWS.
Thle muore bîook the greater the cuttiaug -Ihili-

ty of the band stv and the less motive powver
is requircd. Too nîtich hook casald tuot be
given a swif the question of cutting is atone
tonbidercd. WVhat makes the u~sauhook
detriiental or hav.îrdons ta the safety (if the
machine is the tendcncy for teetti %ith extrenie
book to feed tao rapidly. More lioak cari be
ghen ta the JrcuI.îr than ta the band, as the
carcular, being ruuafid, ha-s ia ttaidcaâa,> ti tllro%%
or pushi the stock froan it soinewhiat, irrespec-
tive af the bîoak. Butt tic band ias ,Ating

aIt righît angles, has mare of a tendency towvard
if. lIn the case of a band sass' witlî no bîook,
the actioni oi the teeth %%osild not be so mucli
011e oi cuittiaîg a-, af scraping or split-
ting.

Hiardwoods reqtiire less hook tlian soit
woods, and of Cie soit woods tiiose that are
striiîgy or fibrotis require thic iiasi haok.
Some ai tlie mast succcssiul saw filers makce
no distinction iii book in cutting liard or soit
wvaods, but ruai the sanie tooth wvitli apparent-
]y eqrîal succcss. In general practice, how-
ever, the lîook used on saws for harLlwood is
fram anc-loutii ta one-third and in rare cases
anc-lhall.

AN regards the efficieaîcy of the saw iii differ-
cnt %voods, a good deal depends tîpi fhaving
the saw fitted wsitlî proper swagc and side-
dress, kept properly %harp, properly slim and
tiratcd, .and tie fced not too fast. \'cry thin
band ssaare rui s.sa l lin re-sawing
the lîardest wood, sucli as kilaî-dried oak, etc.,
but the teetlî miust be fitîcly fitted, and tlîe
stock propcrly led.

l'le a~îaaio of s tccth is ideuitical svith
tli ai a u.-liasul, and jubt i.-, a %%aadworker

IcarilS ta present his clisel at the righ t anigle
to tie waood, ta cnit he bcst, s0 imust the sawv
fitter lcarn atf %vlat angle his saw tecth are
tlcst calculated ta cuit, as regards lîook. Tlere
should ht- ao sulu thing as scraping or tearing,
tlîrargl i îuperftct Iîoa1, 0r ULllaîcaS.. A juil

swtakes nîtacli miore passer tlian a s-hairp. sav,
liecatise its aper;ttian is îlot clean.cutting.

Tliere is a g2iîeral tcndency on the part ai

band baw fikers ta run more boaok iiileir saws.

'l'his rnay be dione %v'thaut impairiaug the
strcngth of the tooth to the extent that it %viIl

chatter or vibrate iii the cut by aIlowving the
lîook to run daown the face of the tootti about a
quarter of an inch, and tiien d-op away from
the lîook line on a graduai curve, forming a
nice, round throat, which enables a saw to cut
easily on big feed.

The back af tootx must be made sufficiently
fui] or rouiiding ta give pletity oi àtrength ta
point of tooth and you nitst avoid long teeth
on short spacings. For a tooth with extreme
book, and for a large round gullet, a spacing
Of 13/4 Or 2 inches is righit. This long space
enables )ou to build Up the back of taoth
properly, because, wvith thc greater space be-
tween the points, the backs can be kept higher
%without diminishing the throat room, and thus
more hook is secured without wveakening the
tceth.

The amounit of hook in wide band saws
varies from 4 to 6ý4 inches in a îa-inch saw
as comnionly r, and is governed somnewhat
by the timber being sasved and the fecd carried.
But there are those wvho want still more hook
than that mentioned above, and their efforts
in this direction have been thwartcd in a
measure because the construction of sharpen.
ers *has rendered it impossible to lurther tilt
the head for extra book, and stili have the
miachine continue to operate succcssfully.

In deference ta this circumrstance, some mia-
chines now give a possible haok ai 12 inches, iii
12 inchcs of width Or 45 degrees. Moreover, the
construction of the machines renders thieir oper-
ation equally successfül Mien head is thus set
as when set at a lcss extreme tilt. Given a
baw properly tensioncd and running true an
the wheels wvhen out af the cnt, or running
idie, but tending to mun back on the wheels, as
soon as it enters the log, it indicates a nced of
more hook, and you can increase the hook up

to the point wvhere the saw runs uniforni. In
like maanner, if sawsv. run ahead of the svheels
wvhen ini the cut, it is an indication of tao miuch
hook, and yon nîay properly consider the re-
duction ai sanie. -Packages.

A SUPERIOR FILING ROOM MACHINE
Saw.viIin>ig migit a raay bc called a science, and the

filer an artisa, so kienm a simiiarity miasi alare bc be.
tween ecd tooth. And ecd tooth ia mrat lie No accrar-
ately and st.ieaîtiiicaily <lrawaî out tiaat flot oaîe tootlî
svmi baud in the log. Viae teeta must bc swaged ço as
Io give a sharp L-utting eJge ssaJdest ai Cxtremei poi;nts.
Ail this couid bc done to a certain extent by the old
niethod wvitlî hammier and bar. Out Aniaa icaul ambition
and pusa demaauded quicker and more accsaratc Maing-
roomn practices, rantil now evcry first.class saw mili or
tactory lias an up.:a.date filing rooin i atd wviti the
mo!st expensas e étndt bet t1jlns lat. ,re on the fliar-
kiet.

One of flic irst mac:.nuis the Maers began ho denîand
wvas a good practical saw swage; but only ofilateyears,
lias a tiioroughly pracaical swage ben laut upon the
miarket. O)f iliese the Jianclicit swage, nîanaatactured

by thc ilancicts Svage WVoiks, Big RZapàd%, Michigan,

Tini IANtaii.-rT SvAÇ.a.

lâss îîerliaps the best cliimta %upcricrit). Tii., infot
oniy shîown by a nombercf othez .sagcs lias iiîg been
raodeled aiter it, but it ha% aiNo scverai distinct featiares
that are not dîaplicated by trny other swage iii existence.

ist. Take for example a saw flint lias struck a nail
or otlacr obstrtction, and the corners arc entirciy geine
on ane %ide, or the tecth are broken off, say, a-i6 of an
inch. By pulling the sn.agtaîg leser oser tu %econd
liane a fine swage may bc obaaiaîcd and tue teeth wiil
bc drawai out as long as the others, whli otiier
swages wiil bend a short tooth backward and flot
swsagc it nt ait.

znd. Take a saw tliat has jubt been groond dosvn
and no swage as biaried. By pa:lling the s%%agang les et
oer a -»<cond tiflie an say a J4 gauge, aR susen or bet
ter :an be obîAinrd, and rite %aw sçihl grind uap evcnth
flrst lime grinding. WVatl other swages an opset amust
be used flrst, whichi resuîts in long and shaort tcctlî, bci-
bides more or less of t hein wjll bc bent.

THIS 1S THE WAV WE SAVE MONEY FOR LUMBERMEN.THRAEOHRSWTEU
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A NOTABLE SAWING EVENT. E. C. Atkins & Company, the well knwns:w manu- This belting i, coîî%tructed front rav iii.trîial

The following notice, clipped from the Soutlîland facturers of Indianaptloli%, liidiasid, L. S. A., througli whll of Caiiadian )ro(luctioii, and iîlte coifiany

)aïly Newvs, publislied ai lnvcrcairgill, New Zealand, N their Australian rep)re.sent.tiive, M r. Ç. Culemi, donated cI:*tiim ta lie thu1% e,îabled tl akeî:~ in iLc% mmAîLî bclow

an intercsting account of some sawing contests in wlîich $5o. The firsit pirie of $.!, and cl i nîpgold hIe cosi of imp1 ortationî.

the world.famous'Atkins saws played an important part. iinedal, was %voit b>' Thomas Pettit; S. Fishier look Il is Ilicir intenion to titr iiotliiiig but tic %e-) bi'st

As ustial theprize winncrs of the Championship Contebis %ccond pri7c, S . and FEdward Tobin third prize, Sîo. diî%ck nmade *spcially front thu- own formîula, aînd tlîi,

used Atkins saws, thiusn~gain demonstrating the tact Iloîl l>ettit and Fishcrs used Atkins saws. PettY-.s duel, wîil bc Lreated witlî a Nlieci.tl prepar.îtioa kîîev.îîi

tbat IlAtkins is Always Aht!ad." lime %vas one iiniule.48-2/5 s-cOnJ. OnlIo 1 lhii- %uicrsiitciidetit aud Iperfe-tetl b> Iiiii .îfer

"The Axerncn's Carnival, which was field a«i Inver- In th1e doulîle-lîanded --.twing coniet, *rlonià-. an% experienc of --o ycars in the lîsîes

cargill. New Zcaland, on April l3th, i903, -,vas a notable Pettit and Il. Mlitchell won the firs;I prize of sz., two Ily the use of thiis duck and proess, they lîralie il,

ovent, lhere being sawîng and chopping contests, gold medals anid two îaws. It wa1s a s1ilentlgd exi ,upply a belt equal Io anythiîîg > et piac ed 01n tile

bicycle and foot races, as weIl as otlîcr Itilîleric sports bition of tic sawyers! ait. Ileitit and lais maie got to iflarket as regards tcntle streii>,'t, iiiiilit>, %siaglit

mnidulged in. work witli a %vondcrful b%%ing of rapidity and ease. anîd and frecdoîn front stretching.

IThe gaitiering of the axemen and sawyers 'vas scit their Aikins s;aw ihrough the --i red pine log i- lTc prcsident of tbis new Can:îdian calapan> i% \Ir.

pcrhapb as fine as lias been !sccn anywhere, comprising the sîirp)rising tiinî Of .32 3-5 scid.Jon J. ÏNcGill, a gentcinaîi wehllant f.î'.orabtly kin
the lcading men in bott i nes, from Australia, Taisnanui.. _____________iii Ille Iighiest financial ;and biîsuues. circles.

and the provinces of New Zcaland. Intense intcres. ___________

ccntered in Thomas PettUt, the world's champion, whio BELTING FOR LIJMBERMEN.
competcd wiilî great success in the sawing cvents, 'lle Dominion llelting Company, 1-initedl. of llainil- Advcrtising, like tlie water tuait ruls [lii iiii, inut

anncxing bue champion single.handcd, and wiii fi. tit, Canada, zire tie hatesi in the field wiih bclting be kcpt constantly fhowng.-%%*Ite %Sa.iîîgs.

Mitchell, the champion double. Ile uiws wiîlî bcautiful e.%pcci.ihly adaptcd to the uise of iiiills. It is a stitcliC(l
action and immense force, and tue Atkins sawv usced by ouled cottan dîick beltisig, tuie steaffily inereasing de- .
hdm sinîply plouglied ius way tlîrouglî the blocks. Con- mand for wvhici lias encoîîraged cie Coilipafi>' to eret P. PAET &-O
sidcring that Pettit lias liad very litIle training for bte a most up-to-date faclory i Hlamilton fvi ils mianî- OfLiilCirCS SaW MlII anîd 1Engie àlîiicrý, and

matches, lus performanîce must siamp lîim as unclo-ibt- fair.aI id a .ni Maîdîîîcry.

edly tlie foremobt man af the first rank of satwyers. Tlîcir planît is now iii ajciatîon, witli a tapacity af

IlAnother distinguished competitor wab lierb ttirîîîng oui ->ix ioisand ficet of beiing daity. The Th Lu b r xa 'S D e
Mitchell, ex.xhatnpion of Ne%% Zealand, whlo is weil gîîarantee af tic co:îîpany ;- iliat tlieir beltiiig wçîbl Clarka orned Beef and Clark's Pork and

and poular kown al over he islnd. gie entie satifactio, andBhafii iareiaiicctil by pansaritlie eit i litiiet t l C .idi nd cIu.aI t
and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h popla konalortîeîad.ie nrestfatnat lt ti nactebyh.îest ini >ted. (;etquotntio, fruti yoir jý )ber.

"For the championship sîngle-lhanded s;wing contest, air, atmiosplîcrc, steamn, licat or acid fines. W. CLAR.K. Manufacturer. MONTR.EAL

NO\ ( IJNRAPI ID
Hundreds of Well Plea-sed
Policy-Holders. vi *- 111

LLJM B :E? lN-DEE>WE>I E?
66 roawy ew'o

WATEROUS

BRIAND CAAA

e - - Wr MIAKE A SPECIALTV 0F-e

SMIALLSTfMM POWIRS
For every kind of service -MILL, AGRICULTURAL and MARINE.

Thiese engînes arc reliable and easily îîîanaged. Reni.arlcably small and compact Cor the pbower
tilevchalid. Liglt and portable. Tliey wilrevcrsce instantly ai any ptoint. lligli.spced, nioicless,.tnil
non-vibrative. And tlîcy arc above ail ecaninical c.îgiîîcs,.

Wc al.so devote ourclves ta Small Steamît Vacht 1 nstallat ions, uing Fîîcl.Oil and Qiiick--Steaiîîing
lioilcrs, as well as to Direct Connccted Lîgliîing Units.

Tl,, SLEEPER- ENGINE COMPANY, Limlted. Montrea-1.
'Phozno. Evms 2403. Office nnd Wcrks. Cor. DtKrltng atnd.Notro Deýmc Stroos

-L
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BALANCING PLANER KNIVES.
Miehn the heads of a wood planier of any kiaîd

duat is intended to plane or surface wide boards
-ire madle, tliey arc balanccd so as ta prevent
vibration at high speeds, and the knives are
the sanie si?.e and weight, so that wvhen a liead
i!k set up it runs smootlily. Whien the Icnives
bccome duli they arc taken out, put on a wvct
e mery grinder and ni.d ~;arp .gi;btmr
material must be reinuvcd from some than
others, therefore wvhen put back tic liead is out
of balance.

In order to renîedy ibis evil the knives are
*taker off and wveiglied, aCfter wvhicli tlîe liavier

onie ks taken to the drill press, or to a lathe if
no ril pes kav-iabe and fioles bored in it

until it wvill balance the other wvhen put on a
pair of scales or balances.

Tiiese knives nîay be îtventy-four inches long,
and wvlen started up again may produce inferior
lunîber, because it is not planed srnaothly.

*This shows nîainly, that the head ks not perfectly
balanced, althougli the kîxives are of usual
weigiît, causing an inexperienced operator ta
îvonder what causes the trouble. Now, if these
knives were cut iii two aund the Ixalves of eacli
pair wciglîed and compared, it wvould be plain
that both ends of tlîe lîead wvere out of balance,
wvhen cozîsidered separately, hence the trouble.

Of coursi it is flot practical to cut these
knives la two, but tlîey may be made perfect by

*balancing cadi separately, altlîougli that may
seemîî ta be ani incansistent siatement. It nîay
be explained as follows : Sunpnse tlîat a piece
af iron orîe-eighth inîch thici is put in a vise
aînd one af these knives balanced across the
edge of it, taking care to support it at tlie exact
centre. One end af it will bce heavier than the
other, ilîcrefore it becornes neccssary to reinave
sottie of tlîe material tîtil botli ends wveigh the
sanie. This knife ks then balanced by itself,
and Mien the other one of the pair is balanced
in tlie sanie way we kniotv that no more trouble
wvill resuilt frorn that source ; but the two knives
must now be put on the balances again and
made to weigbi alike, as alrcady described.

It is nccessary, howvever, during tlîisprocess
to reinov'e an equal amounit of material frorn
bathi ends of the lîeavy kuiife, in order to main-
t ain t ie individual balance. Ve arew~ell aware
of the fact iliai it is difficult ta follow the above
directions for îliis proces4, because giv'ing the
knives individual balance disturbs tic collective
balamnce, and vice versa We do not dlaim that
tbks precision in balancing is necessary in aIl
cases, for il is not, but %where imperfect lumbner
is produced, lack of it nia>' l,, Iald frequently
is, tic cause of it.

Thîis applies ta long knives only, because
short ones are flot affected by it enough ta be
noticeable. When knives af îlîis kind arc niew
thle>' are ustually the sanie %veight througliot
tlieir lengti «nd tliey rîîay be kept so, b>' careful
attention to the grinding pracess, for if thle ini-
dividutal or separate balance is correct, but the
pair do not agree,tlîe lîeavy one nia>' bc put back
in tlîe grinder and another cut taken off front il
ovcr its emtire lengîh. It is miot easy ta strike
il Jusi riglit iii ilis way, but a little practice
will enable tlîe nperator ta do good work alamîg
this file. If for amîy reason il is desirable ta

* continue the practice of boring hales, care

should bc tal<en to bore thie saine oui botlî ends
of tîte kilife. Of course tîtese haoles should miat
extemîd entirely througli the blarde,aý that wvould
weaken il unduly, but by using a flat drill
ground ta an obtuse angle, or, in other words,
one titat is made blunt, tlie holes will bc large,
tiais renîaving a corisiderc'le material wirliout
going entircly tlîrough.-The Tradlesmam.

THIN CIRCULARS FOR LOG SAWING.-
Bl J. Hl. Mtit.R Zurnberton. Milas.

Mucli attention is now being paid to îliinner
saws by practical milîmen. Econamy more
fully asserts itself each year and milîmen are
begimîning ta draw the fine mare closely. Be-
fore the band saw wvas fully introduced il wvas
condemned b>' ninety-iîne aut 'of a hundred.
But thin bands or thin ci% -ulars are no langer
ai experiment and some fast circular miiils
bave used nothing heavier than ici gauge for
years. Truc, they have been tricd by many
wvithout success, but the fault wvas nat iii lme
saW.

The day ks coming when 12 gauge saws wvil
cut Sa,ooc, feet per day. I received a letter
recenîly from a prominenit filer in Arkanças
stating that he had Mit 78 fiues, 16 feet long>
12 inches deep af gaod lumber with a 10ogauge
sawv in ; minu.es. But under the sanie treat-
ment that go per cent. af the thick saws get,
nat anc could expect a thin sawv ta be a success
even on a smaller output. The fact is that
there are but few men wha get out of the
circular ail that there is in it. If ane mani cati
rin 72 inch by .2 gauge saws successfulhy,that
demonstrates that kt can be donc. If others
can't do il tliere must be something lacking.
There are several essemitials. Ta be a success,
thin saws must be run at a high speed, must
have anl absolutely sahid, steady running mand-
rel,plenty of potver,amid a goad filer and sawyer.
A thin sav ks mare sensitive than a thick one,
and umider like circumstances the thin saw can-
not be expected ta do as much wvork.

Suppose that the milîman îvho is satisfied
with 5o,ooo feet from his 6 Or 7 gauge saws,
run at a standard speed, wvould put in a, ici
gauge Go inch saw with saa, teeth and speed,
this saw to i,ooo revolutions, and could gel a
practical sawvyer and filer that càtild auîd would
run it, lie wvould, ta lus surprise, increase his
cut wvith a cansiderable savimîg in saw keri. if
the mani that camtemplates a newv milI, amîd
wvants 50,0o0 ta 75,000 feet per day, would put
in 72 inch by 12 gauge saws, wvith nat less than
i maq teeth, with speed 1, loc and a 12 inîch cyl-
inder feed, ta rny mind lie wauld have the niost
ecanomnical inill thý..t could be built. There are
many wvho are ready ta, assert that this is too
Iligh a speed and thât the steel will iat stand
this strain. This is a nîistake, for sawvs have
beeni run successfully aI this spced. The great-
est drawvback in introducing thimi saws is ta get
filers wlho can fit tiic-n propcrly. The filer amid
sawvyer must wvork in unison. AIl prejudice
and personal feeling must be laid aside, bath
woarking soicly Ia the employer's interest , iii-
stead ai anc or the other seeking ta work ta
the oîher's disadvamîtage, wvhich ks samietimes
donc in a manner so intricate that the miost

*rtec author tsa a authority on cireular saw hats:r.netn -- dfitting.

pactical forenian carinot detcct wliere tlîe
trouble is.

lIn ruuîning tlîin circulars tIme tension nmust
be absoluîely uniformn and in cxactly the proper
place. There is a vast diversit), of opinian
about vvhere the exact location of the tension
slîould be, but practical filers do naot disagree
on tlîis point. A variatioi of i - iooo aflan inch
i the drap af any highi spccd saw wmi takeC 2
inches feed from il thaI is, adjust tliat i-iooo
aif an inch and the SaWv Will Stanîd 2 inclues
nmore feed.

A lîigh speed saw can be accurately laia-
mered only hy the use af a gauge praperly
curved, and thie saw must be liammered until
it shaws no light under the gauge. It Nvill
Ihen be pracîically ail uniform, and so far as
tension gaes, in perfect condition ta run.

The utmasi care nîust bc, exercised iii the
lemper ai luigh-specd thin saws. If il: is ual
u.tiformi theu the saw wvill be throwvn ouI aof
tension at ils speed, na malter howv perfecîly
balanced. It wii astani,h any practical unan
Ihat uses the straighit edge how ilutch he can
umiprove either bands, circulars or band resawvs
with a tension gauge af the proper curve. I
could flot get a saw at high-speed anywhere
near uniformi without one. There is lia esti-
mating wvhat a high-speed, perfectly lianîmured
sawv will do on a quick rig wvmth a go:ad
sawyer. At the samne specd the îhick satv
wvould certainly do more wvork thaiui the thin. I
refer ta milîs maintaining their present output
wvitli îîiu saws. No one wvants ta decrease bis
clit, for what 'vould be gaiuîed ii aoie wvay
wvould be lost in amiother. I ama just in receipt
of a letter fram a saw camparly wvauîing ta
semîd a 9 or ici gauge 6o-inch saw liere au
trial. *We are nowv using 8-gauge, 56-inch, q(N
teeîh, aumd don't lhiuk we cati hold the cult az
100,000 leed per day wvith thinner saws. If 1
could inrrease aur speed fraM 925 ta 1, 1ao, I
wvould try the thinuier saws.

This i- ai item iii every up-to-date nîill
wvhere trimmers and ganig siasliers are used.
The public have baud much ta read i the Irade
papers about broken cut-off saws, but I find
that the secret is in but ane thing principally,
aud that ks in givimîg themn mare set. They
should be filled or grouind square iii front, wvitli
pitch hile ta centre, wvitlî the back bevehed.
This makes beyond a daubt the hest toath for
a cul-off saw~, swing or statiauîary. Each
toath is a cutter and a raker. If tic reader
doubîs this, jusî fit up anc saw and tlîaî wili
canvince him. Large cuit-aif saws sliould be
leit a little slack an the rimi, sufficient iat ta
wavc while in motion. Cut-off saws should
be at least ane gauge heavier than the standard.
This wvill add no more iii price or in power ta
ruui, but wilh add 5oi per cent. ta the life of the
sawv. 1 have neyer seen a cul-off sawv thiat
wvas ual abused ; getling pinched or twisted.
Keep theni sharp, file square in front and with
phenîy ai set, and that wihl reduce the broken
saw expense ta a minimum. It is supposed
that the reader is u'vare that square corners
wviIl cause cracks. The same applies ta ail
machinery where subject ta strain. Short
cracks can be deeply denier punched ami cach
side wvhich wvili arreît il. Cracks over three
inches long slîould be drilled. Sahid bhows
must be applied or the crack might extcmîd
furîher while punching.
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FEED1NG WORK H-ORSES.

Titec horse has a sniallcr stoinachi titan an ox,
aîd consequently mnust lie fett Iess at a timie.
l lias Iess power to digest coarse foods. It

eats rnuch sloiver, as it must do ail Uts ch !%ving
before the food isswalloved. For thesc reasons
it requires a longer time to cat, and ts food
should be more conce.,trated. It %vanits only a
littie coarse food it a tinte. Most people fced
too much rallier titan loo little, especially of
liay. Accordisîg to the tables of standard ration
prepared hy the German investigators, a 1,(00
pouinc horse requires 11.4 poninds of digestible
food daily whcn doing moderate wvork, 13.6
pounds for average wvark, and ! 6.6 pounds for
hicavy work. Withi a basal ration of to pounds
of hay, the grain niredcd to furnishi the above
quantities of digestible nutriments, when con-
sisting of a mixture in equal parts of corn and
oats, wvould be approximately 1 1.5 pounds, 1,5
pounds and 20 pounds for thrce sorts of labor.
Lavalard, who made observaî igns covering a
number of years wvith 32,o00uomnibus, arnly,and
draft horses, came to the conclusion that a
hiorse performing ordinary work requires at the
rate of izi pounds of digestible nutriments
per 100 pounds of live weight. This is equi-
valent to 12.1 pounds of digestible food daily
for a r,ooo pounid horse, a quantity flot incon-
sistent wvith the Germatî standard.

SUITAiILE F0005 FOR IIOItSES.

It is necessary, especially îvith hard working
hiorses, that a large proportion of the daily
ration be composed of the more concentrated
feediîîg stuifs. A hlorse would have to . --nsunie
over 40 pounds of hay to obtain 17.7 POUiids
of digestible nutriments, the approximate
aniounid required daily hy a horse at severe
labor. Ten to twvelve pounids of hay daily is
quite suflicient for a draft horse. The manag-
ers of work horses on many farnis are kept
constantly supplied with hay, which is not only
%vasteful, but înjurious to the animal as well.
Recent researches have shown that muscular
effort is largely sustained by the carbo-làydraites
and Lats of the food, and it is probably tî ue that
rations coniposed of the ordinary farm pro-
ducts, meadaw hay, strawv, silage, roçts and
the cereal grains wvill be found sufficiently rich
in protein without the addition of nitrogenous
feeding stuifs. Doubtless iii cases of heavy
labar, the addition of a little oul meal or other
nitrogenous food wvoîld be beneficial. Accord-
ing Io the Germian standards the nutritive
ratio should be fro m 1.7 to 1.6 according ta
the severity of labor,the daily %veight af protein
ta be front r.5 to 2.5 potinds. Qats are re-
garded by mnany as essential ta the mainten-
ance of the driving or wvorking horse, but
many other foods are successfully used in their
place, wvheat, bran, corn, barley, dried brewers'
1grains, etc., are often used inçtead of oals
wvithout any bad resuits, aîîd frequently wvith
considerable advantage in the cost of the ra-
tion. Timothy hay, although flot particularly
richi iii digestible nutrients, is preferred by most
horsenien, chiefly on) accauint of he freedom
from dust and the ease with which it mna> be
distinguished from other grasses. With wark-
ing horses, whose sustenance is largely supplied
by the grain food, tinioîhy is proba bly the niost

satisfâacîory coughiage, but bright, cleaiîdoc
is excellent for idie hiorses and colts, and re-
quires very littie grain iii addition ta form a
suilable rati on.

SO.NEl SAMS'1E RATIONS.
Sorte good rations for s ,ooo pound horses

-kt moderate wvork are suggestcd by Jordaîn:
s. 1 l bs. liniothy or mixcd hay, i i ý4 lbs.

oats.
2. 10 lbs. hay, îo3/2 lbs. mils and harle>',

equal parts by %veight.
3. 10 Ibs. ha>', 8 lbs. Oats, 4 Ibs. brewers'

grains.
4. ta lbs. hay, 8 lhs. oats, 4 lbs. wvheat. bran.
5. 1î 1lbs. haY, 334 lbs. corni, 4 lbs. wvleat

branà, 4 lbs. brewers' grains.
6. 10 lbs. ha>', 5 lbs. corn, 4Y/2 lbs. barley.
7. 10 lbs. hiay, 5 lbs. crm, FA Ibs. wvheat

bran.
8. 10 lbs. hay, 5 lbs. corn, 6 lbs. brewers'

grains.
9. ici lbs. hay, 4,ý4 Ibs. barleY, 4 lbs. wvheat

bran, 3 lbs. lirevers' grains.
Silage, roots and othier green food may often

be substituted for a mincir part of the hay %vith
aîdvantage ta the animais' appetite and health.

Where the %vork is lharder the amounit of
grain iii the rationi should be increased ; but
the amount of hay should remain stationary.
Tite increase in feed should be grenIer propor-
tionately than the increase in tlîe amouint of
work done, and as a general rule old horses
shoul-1 be Ced better than younig ones. That
judgîiicent wvhich comes of experience wvill al-ivays be a safer guide than any mechanical rule
for feeding, but this is certain, hovever, wvhat-
ever feeding stuifs are used, and %vhatcver or-
der of' feeding is adopted, regularity and uni-
fornîity should at ail times prevail in both feed-
ing and watering. If water ks always available,
a horse ivill not take too much to injure him-
selve, but with wvorking harses it will always
be foun<1 better ta -ive them their regular and
largest supply previaus to feeding, and it may
also be wvell ta suppîy a limitcd supply aftev
feeding. When niuch heatcd or fatigued a
horse should have wvater only in small quant-
tities.

The Arabs have a proverb :-Rest and fat
are the -,reatest enemies of the horse." liard
labor or an abundance of exercise should go
hiand in hnnd wvith heavy feeding, and wvhen
a period of idleness comes for the hiorse the
grain ration should be cut down one haIt aI
least, or even withdrawn altogether whcrc thc
fodder is particularly good quality.

Some years ago the W. C. Edwards Coin-
pany, of Rockland, 0 t~., adopted a systeni of
feeding their horses tvhich lias proved vcry
satisfactory. Mr. Edwards gives the fallowi îg
description of it ."We emiploy say forty liors;es
about our milîs here ini the summer season.
In the rear of aur stables wve have a feed roomi,
where cut btraw for bedding and aur cut hay,
opts and ground feed are kept ; here wve have
two mixing boxes, where the rations for the
horses are rmixed before feedisig ; the cut hay
is put mbt thcsc boxes and is îlioroughly soak-
cd îvith wvater 12 hours before it is (cd. Tite
ground ('ced is mixed dry and before feeding is
thoroughly mixed with the wvet hay. The ra-
tions we started out ivitli was 4 lbs. cuit hay,

lb.- brani and g5 lhs. grotind oats anid a rley
to cadih horse nlight anid viorîiing, and .1 lbs.
dry oats aI noon onîy. Our horses are getier.
ally of large sii.e, and are doing excessively
liard îvork, anid wvc fouiîd tlîis ration t00 smlil
for tiieni and gradually increased il i iîlil we
seltled doîw'î ta tîiis :--i lbs. la>', i lbs. grotind
grain, and y2 lb. of branî ta cach horse nîorn-
ing and mig!îî,ad 8 lbs. of dry oaîs at noon only
(no lia>), anid îîîis we find ample for tic larg-
est hiorse (loiug Ilie lost excessive %vork. Our
saviiîg is aI least: t0 lbs. of ha> lier da>' for
cach hsorse, and 6 lbs. of grain for ecd. Not
only is tlîis the case, but our liorses ire lîcalîli-
ier and boîter ini every %vay. Unîder the olà
systeni it %vas a commun tlîing for us to lose
frount one to five 'torses evcry sumnier wviîI col-

and iîîflanimationi, hut in tlîe past seven
suimmers under our nesv systenî flot oîily have
%ve îlot lost onc horse, but %ve have flot hîad a
sick horse. A mucli sîîîaller ration tlîan %ve
('ced ivould lie ample for farin horses, or for
any liorses doing ordinary wvork. \Ve nîay add,
also, thiat wiîl îlîis systemn of feeding liay, to-
gellier %vith the free use of wvheat, bran and a
littie grouind oats mîixed with it, we (md, wve
can develop colts i a mniamîer finit %ve have
neyer seen tlîem developcd hefore."

F. WV. HODsoN,
Live Stock Comnîissioner.

THE BURRARD INLET FLUME & BOOM
COMPANY. LIMITED.

This coinpany owns a large aisnouiit of cedar
timber iii the Capilasîo Valley of I3ritisli
Colunmbia, conîmencing at the Vanîcouver city
wanter works dani (wlîicli is 7 miles f'roni tide
wvater on Vancouve cm f arbor) and exiendisîg up
Capilano river aboutl 4 or 5 miles.

The limbet wvilI be brougt dowvn ta sait wvater
on Burraid Inlet (Vancouiver Hlarbor) by buiffi-

fiîme abu .4 miles long, aiid utilizing the

river for tie balance of the dlistance.
Tite company lias a %water record front the

Provinicial Govemnient for diverting tlîe nece!s-
sary watcr f'rant tic Capilano river for opera-
tion of the flunie, and under the Rivers anid
Streanîs Act thîcy have been giveti cantroi of Élie
Capilano river, wlîereby they may dlean oîît
and iîîîprove tlie river, build the iiecessary
retaining booms at ils% iouil and be allowed la
charge a toîl ta otiier parties who may wvisit ta
use tic river -- toll ta be fixed by a judgc of the
court.

The corîîpaîîy lias d-so pernmission froni the
D)omiinionî Goverieiiî ta uise a1 portionî of the
Indian Reservatioii at tlîe nouth of the Capilaîio
river lu nînke the necessary shiore fasîenings for
their boomîs, as wvell as for other ptîrposes in
conncction witli thzeir busiuness. The flurue
is bciîîg huilt principally for carrying slîiîglc
boîts, bu wilI biL large enough and straight
enough to Larry lorng holîs-î2 ta 1S ('cet long.
It wvill be coristructed V shp,24 inchtes deep
nd Miade Of 2-ilich plank.

The officiai. of the company are: J. G. Woods,
President and Maîiagiîîg Directur ; 1-. H.
Spicer, Secretary ; H. M. Burwclel, S. 0.
Richards, R. B3yroiin'i~ Hon. Cecii
Edwards, aIl af Vancouver.

Q~snceBro..o l)lhiOntar Lxtcndlng t1îcir plan.
ig mill and adding a ncw engilîc and boiler.
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SOME FACTS ABOUT CHECKS.
B3ank chîecks poss;es mlais) advarntages for

the condclut of business, and arc uscd te a
preporîionatcly gre t estent. Thcy arc iii
nature but orders for tilt pavnient ef nîotey,
and are payable iii the order in whiclî ttiey are

prcete:ted, îlot according ta that. in which they
-ire drawrî, says C. E. Locke in i an exchiange.
As given in the u-sual course oi business, they
do flot censtitutc paynient of thc indebtedne.s
for which taaey are given uînitil paid. Nor will
the concurrent receipting ofi te detits for w~hich
they are given change lîis. If thcy aire net
paid on proper presentation, resort nîay ho liad
ta the orignal clainis. 'llie ruile is difI.erent iii
tlîi. res;pect as to certified checks. The Iiav-
ing tif checks ccrtilied constituites payrncnt as
to the perons-. dratving themi.

Chîecks should bic daîed. 1t net datcd nt ail,
and tlîey do neot conîiain anv sutntent as tei
when they arc ta be paid, they arc nover payable.
Thev may bic antec or post-dated, as wel as
dated (in the day of dcli very. 13y being ante-
datcd flîey miay bic nmade te cover prier trans-
actions, and in a measuire determine the relative
rights of the parties te thon', providied that no
irauid isý intenided or donc. Post-dating in the
inain deterninciis the date of payment.

Wlhon posr-daîed se as te faîl due ait Sunday,
they are payaible on the follawin- Monday.
Checck. r-osî-da.ted or maturing on legal holi-
day-z should bc preçented the day foîlotving.
Whein posi-datcd checks arc paid hefore the
dase-s nciencrid. thc money paid ont them can
K-c recovcred. If Illanks are left for the date,
the holder tif checks are thcrebv authorized to
insert thc truce dates of delivcr, but ne other
dates, and if thcy insert nny other date it makes
the check: void. Chantring the date et checks
wiiîhtitt consent of tic drawers will do the san.e.

he pre umiption isý tuia' %hcn checks are
drnwn, fusids will ho provided at thc bank on
which the% are drawn te meet theim, but
preserintien for paynicnt musqt bc m-ade within
a reasenable tinie, If not se prcsentcd, the
lioldcrs will tic cliar-,cd with any ccnscquetnt
los. Whcn persons recciving checks and thc
hansi, on whicli thev drawn aire in the sanie

place, thcv %heuld bc prcsecntcd the sanie day,
or, at the'laies:N, the dlay afier thcynarc rcccivcd.
Wlhere tlîov are in différent places, tic checks
nîntsi hc mailod t, %omne bank or persohi at thc
place whcrc prtyable before thc close cf the day
follo14iwinzz any receipt. and the latter must
prcesit ilicii liciore the close oi the baiîking

Loasi n ui day following thc receipt there ;
no extra tinte will bic gaisied by holdcrs depoesit-
in;: clîcckN in thecir %,%vi 1banks for collection.

Aifter Julv prrscntitig checks. it is aIse thc
dutv~ tif tit lioldor, if ihovy are net paid. to
notiivth i r.tver-z lof-re the close oi the next
secular day following the prcentation and
di-hontir. Nt, particular iorn i etnotice is
rcquired. It niîay lie written tir verbal. The
principal cac ici which ltl%%e. occur from failtire
te ttc duo dilige-nce: ini the collection of checks
is wherc the banlls ont %vhicI, thici are drawn
mail in the nantimoc. If tue ha.nks continue
solvcnt, the drawors wvill reniain fiable te pay
their check% for iilîsiii nt lcast :ufier thcv-

will aIe o Ji.spencc with ivhcre there arc 9ie

funds to I.a> checks, and wliere the banks ont
ivhichl they ,'re drawn suspend payment before
the), cati bc prescnted, usinig proper diligence.
After rcciving checcks, thcy must be presented
for payrnent, unless such presentation would bc

usele-ss befere the orignal riaims cati bc sued
on1, for, hy acceptinj checks, thcre is un implied

agreement to use that method of procuring the
money for which they are drawn.

M~'en checks arc niegotiable and pass by
indorsement or delivery, the sanie degrc~ of
diligence will ho rcquired oi each persot te
whom they arc indorsed, in eider to hold those
indorsing them, as is requircd of original
payecs te hold original drawers of checks.
But by putting checks iii circulation, the
liability of the drawers cLqnt be prolonged.
They must be presenited within the same time
hy indorsees as by payees.

THIN HEADING SAWS.
A word as te my experience in running thin

saws. The saws furnished with &ur machine
were i5-gauge at rim, 3S-inch saws, but wve
still could not endure the waste of kerf. Then
an iS-gauge was tried and wvas ficund te wcork
wçell. So the iS-gauge %vas ordcred te bo
ground iS-gauge at a distance of:, inches from
the edgc. The maker misunderstood the ordor
and tapercd it from s S ta zi. This sawv worked
well iii soit Wood at ýý-inch feed, cutting about

40 ta 43 pieces of iS-inch stock to the minute.
i: had t-.6 teetti. lind il contained about zoo,
1 belicve it would have sawed hirdwood. A
-2-inch collar was used. This collar causcd
much trouble ; would usually split the Wood;
in nearly evcry piece about to inches would be
checked or broken through. Then a sw as
crdered 40 inches indiameter; 2.4 inches of the
center, or a radius of z2 inches, svas 6-gauge,
then tapcrcd to 17,1--gaugCZ to a distance of i sj4
iriches from the rim, and the rim straight for
1 34 inches ; 171 gauge with 1,50 teeth. This
saw lias worked satlisictorily in ail] kinds of
timber and v.intcr %ventiher, pin oati, second-
growth, white onk, etc., and is culting at an
average of 46 pieces a minute in a îe.block
machine. A very thin saw can bc uscd, provid-
ing it is nmade right, and thc more teeth the more
féed cans bc cut. Some manulacturers do not
givc shingle o.- he.tding saws enough tension.
A saw that is used with heavy fecd must have
atil the tension thnt cars be given it, and kept
tusicd up ircequesitly. Our saw is fittcd to a
i i-inch collar. -Correspondence Coopo: s
journal.

HOO-HOO HOUSE AT ST. LOUIS.
Thcre was a meeting in St. Louis, Mo., on

june î7th, of the Board of Governors ai the
Ileuse tif Iloo-l-loo, which was callcd for the
purpose of reviewing the work thus far donc
and zo outline plans for the future. The re-
port cf the secretary showed that about -,o00
memhers are still nceded ta compIcte the mcm-
hcrship list, and ho was instructed te use ali
possible haste in completing his part ai the
work. Ali reports show that ver>' satisf.ictory
progrcss ha- bcen made in ail dep-artment-s and
this indication favors a more coniplete succcsq
ta the project ian was at first contcmplated,
as the idea is grcwing and ncw nîcthods of in-

creasinig tlie benefits of meinbership are con-
stantly bcing added. Applicationt, fri niwany
associations of manufacturers 'lave been re-
ceived for rooms te bo finishied %vith their
products and nearly ail of thc reoms in the
buildinîg are now taken; in iact, such success
fias crowncd the efforts in this direction that
the building promises te be a more complete
exposition of the commercial Wvoods et the
United States than %vas at first anticipatcd.
The secretary wvas inistructed ta try and coin-
plete the membership list during the next sixty
days, and this is cntirely within reason, iii vice
ai the number of members applying during
the past thirty days. Great progrcss is bcing
made and it is advisable for those contemplat-
ingjoining this club te ne longer pestpone
action ont the niatter, but te jein at once.

CHA[N GEA RING.
In the opinion of a writer in Indiai Engin.

eering, chain gçaring lias several great -.dv.in-
tages over belting and ropes. The velocity
ratie is absolute, the belt cannat slip ; its
length is net appreciably altered by nîeisture
er heat, and that very serieus increa5e in
pressure an the journals, wvith ail its attendant
evils due te the tension il is necessary te main-
tain on the "slack" side of the belt, is nion-
existent.

The great objection te chai:î gearing lias
hitherto heen that great irregularity and noise
wvhich is censequent upon engagement with
and release 'rom each indivichual tooth-such
objections greatly increasing as the chain were
and strctchcd-made il impossible te use chairs
-:earing for anything beond very low v'clocities.

This, hewever, is whelly donc away %with in
the Rencld sulent chairs, wvhich is wcll dcscrib-
cd hy Mr. J. O. Nixon in the "Journal of the
Franklin Institute."

The chain essentially consists of a number of
link.ç-staimpcd, it may bc, for issance, eut of
sheet and binged tegether at îlîcir cnds liv

rivets and built up ta nny reasenable width,
but it is net against the pins er rivets which
the teeth cf the wheels bear, but against tcoth-
like projections front the ends of the links. These
are s0 shaped thnt if the chain wcre bent roun:d
a very small cylinder the concave surface would
be a uniform series of parallel triangular teeth;
but whcn straight, the toeth at the folloiving
end of one link opens eut on the teeîh cf the
prececding cnd of the iext fini-, with which it
before coincided, afier the manner oi a partly
oened pair cf shears. Thus the hoaring is
'ietwecn the sides of the tecta and net between
the bottoms ci the spaces bctwcen thcm. The
teeth release and engage without slidiang fric-
tien ; aIl arc ini contact ai once, and as the
chain stretches or -wears, it -sinîply takes up a
position a littie further from the txis-%vorking-
as well anîd smoothly as at irst.

Actually these chains work at very high
velocities indecd, in a thorou.ghlv ;atisf.ictorv
mariner.

Mr. J. Hl. Fyer, Iunbcr mcrchant, of Toronto, ha%
dccrted clic rank- of batchclorliood. having on Junc

.h laken n.. his lifc pasner Muiv Smpsi.on, of Toronto
Junctiore. Mr. and %fri Fyer ..atlcd en the stecamcr
*TîîniAn« from Montrent on June Z;tib, for a ilirc
montN tour of FEngland, Scoiland and the Continent.
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E THF, NEWS j
-G. T. Browning i%.about ta% erei't a plaiig mtli ait

Atirora, Ont.
_.X Miains will establi'.li a sa-h and door iacîary il

I laîrticy, NIPOn.
-Ilooker & Compainy, ai Selkirk, av ia.. lad

iuir businebs ta Di. E. Spraîgue, of Winînipeg.

-The Southt River L.utrberCorîîpany hîa%.e c:omplcted
t.xt&'it.i irnproemeslt.% tu ilicir saw gîraidi -kt Scauth lUt ier,

Ont.
-Th''ie JohillilarriNorn & Son% Comîpany, of' Owen
Sausid. 01nt., Il.ave juNi put ilitu oper:tîiîîîî a new lie

raii.

-The lianitouiîi Rainchi&Luniber Catalpas.. , L.imited,
vith lie.idqu;arslui' aI ind~ Ont., lia, becti i..Cr-

pioraied.
-W. S. Eddy, ai Ilay C:il), N3ici., i.. reportcd su

limeti pucae -1,500,00 tcre.% of' tiniber 'Insd in
Mecxico.

-The Caînaîdiasn Skrwcvr Camp Isly. of 1 lc'.peler, Ont.,
zirc -aid t0 bc cotisidericig thar qîîîastion ofai oiitg ta
aituther peint.

-George A. I.urr.tbee',, sicav -. tw fihill oî Salmon
Cr'ck', near Vaneocauter. ll.C., will li..c a daiiy c.gîpa-city
tir -.,,000 fées.

-Cosiway & jalinsto-t. *.mbcr mierciant%, Crystai
Ciity, NIan., haîve dissoivad pa.rtner!ship, Jamecs Conway
.,ontinuiflg ste buisinessN.

-The coîaylormed by W. Il. lligginN, af V'an.
couver, ta oaerate tituber limitat, have dccided ta build
.t l.trgc mli at Toba River. î6a miles, up thc caast.

-Thse coampany formed ta build a -. tw miii ai Trout
Ltake. B. C., wili tbe known ais the Pingston Crck
i.uniber Comparay. Thar mill wil bc operased by avaler
plower.

*Rhodes', Curry & Company arc in!staling a coin-
ibietc iclephione sy!stcm throughout thcir wood.working
ifitory ai %mhermt, N.S. Tiîcre iil bc fificen in.-Itru.
u:trns'i.

-The Narihera Tow.ing Campa.ny h.isbecn o.ganized
;i' ancouv.er. B.C. fi is the intention ta pîîiresaNc a

lieraî ai tugs and! ta devote consideraible attention ta
tige tois cv i Iogs.

-Steison, Cassier & Compiw'iys two a. milîs at St.
John, N.B., rebumcd opcration!, an Jonc sotît, ailler ha.
ng been closed sifIee De)cember. Fred C. Beatty is

note !,ilprintcndent af the mill.

Incorporation liai% bc.'n grantcd tu the Ketil River
L.iber Conmpany, i.inited. ititict i-ecenily local, ocr

site luniber business tif Lequiime & I'awers i Grand
Forks'. Il. C. The capmit.iumzation is *aao

J. S. 1-ahnîs . A. Camnpbell and Frank K.
MîetJaniiali are %nid ta have ioacdi a patrlncrsip tia
itquirc tinîbcr limitsa:nd build a %ssw miii oit the Coairm.
Iiia riuer bctween Trauit :sîd Rob,,an, Ji. C.

-Tue miii ai F. E. Sayre ai Blrgg'. Cornier, N. B3.,
wlîklî was destrayed b>' a iore,.t ire la'.' iiioiitli, w.1% a
ttdi etîtsiipped e-'.tbli-.lîieit %villa a daiiy ca pacity of

20,00o lies, Ilt additiîon ta sîiltgle lait ldai inaciiie'.
-'roccdiigs were taîkeu ita Ottaîwa aîgain'.t J. 1%.

B3oothî anîd the W. C. Edwart1% Coany for violation
or il receiîtly eiiacted by.law pîraliitilîg tils piling oi
luîîtber ttitii tiise linsit of the il'. A %ciitathe wais

-The Janies 3iurcliie &Sn.Coitany liai' bicti
incorporatcd undiar cicî lawits i ii, State ofi3L;ine, %vill

a1 paid.iîp capital of $495.00e. 'lie t'orîiany wi con-
duci a gernerai luttîber buste'.J. Gi. Nlurs-ilie. or St.
jotait, i.s'interebted.

-Tlie .,lduette Meat Coitijîiy have mtade a pirapasi.
tiont to e.'tiblisli inîlîitrics at WVod'.tîick, N.B)., for site
curing <'f incrai anîd for inatnuifîctisringt iiub-s, I)oke'..
ierkin.., aîîd bar.'ci'. Thtwe agrc tu exp)estî $:a.aoo
on buiildig% aind plansi.

-- rue siamIlI whlieli Alfred Z)ickic anîd John A.
Gillie'., ni Steutiacke, N.S., aire busldssig aii Labrador
tviii bc etluipeti watts a Kiliant doubîle circuiiar, a ii'.e
gang, antd a stock gang fitted ta ciii Southt Aineia';

specfictio'..Tley rcuantly pItireiî.îscd ste steanler
V.ikitîg for use as a transport ta and fretîî Labîrador.

.- Lumuibermnt were proinineit ini dite rccnt siîilitary
tournament it >iaîdi'.an Square Ga;rdcns, N'ew N'ork.
Onie ai thie rg,ýiisets wthe ii. 4:sîd ai Ottawa, tiii '

known a% li( *'l)uic ai Corntî'alI'sN Own.. l'tib, regi.
nient i%. comlioscd iargely of businmen, site oilicers ini.
cludîng Capt. 1R. Bllackbuirn, ai the hi.tw'kcsbuty Luit.
ber Compamny, and Cait. Cameron, af Camraito 3,
Company, Ottawva.

-Thte Grand Valley Seigiory. comprising 54 miles
ai tituber lirnits and -a saw milisi isi tueiake Si. Jolin
District ai Quebec, larmerly awvieul b>' chic Ll.a..

Eaiit;te. liais been Ipurcliaîscd for lite %,uni ofiao0,ooa by
a >ndicale ai New Vork and Ontario c.apitalist. rt

siew otwnera, iniend ta blpenil a consideraibie -asist of înncy
in the ueieiotment ofaite liropcrty atti..vili mtanufac.ture
lumnber for site Europeans maîricci.

-Dennis Hlarris, C. E.. was cammî'aaiianed by site
Britibit Columbia Giverntnenit ta make a %urvey bc-
tween the west end ai Cowicltan Lakle and te licad-
waterb ai Aiberti mIes. Ilis report cantains the follow-
Ing in reicrcnce ta ta clt: titmber: - Fromn zero ta
station .5o (anc muile) the timbcr cans.ibt' lirincîpaliy ai
yeclowv cedar and lîcmiock Front tii on, a%. faîr as I
weaîw in the t'ailesot betll sides of te river. but belote
elle fine. thcrc is a bels oi long, %iraignt tir timbcr,

.5a0 fet %aide. averaiging iS te 36 inclîcs, tîieh will
eut a-.. btigla as 6o M1. ta lte acre, of good merchanrtabi:
tituber. Tii belt oi tir tituber i% iringcd %villa a line

oi s.ound Ilemlack ai large dimens.ion%.'

-A large mtili iar clic ntatniaî.cture oficooperage stock
is bcing estiabi.Ished at Sand l'oint, Ont., b>' S. O.«
Citurci & Bro., ai New York. t..lia have tut, ailier irat[%i'

an Canada and tiîrec in lte Ujnited Statuai. Thr licadil
ing miii ait Sand l'oint wa-s .:ompieted last spring, acla
ste buave and hoop miii wiii bc finished nt un eariydatc.

The roof ai thle iieaîiiig n;id to a. red %%is g ait t,,v
iriai. 1tit' piower îîîîpîîîîît idie ait Osîturti'
Kelly eigite ai <iý; litiri' powem. Theiî dry kilti t.%%i

iiirtîîsleii hy ste Siaîisd,îi I r, Kalit Cai.imy .

I iii.pî .,and usesý litve steaiti filous tlic bolit'r. '.

%iilig t,so 100itt iri lenigili f'roiite C 11.1%. îr.îî k
furni-ilies sutii)picig laciliti''. 'lie t ituber îii'î i.. eliii,

adil. ba.wood, soit simtple. btteriuitt .o1fla r aîil bailti
of gileaîl. the praduci being sliilt1 ii'd iairgel v to Ille~
%ug.ir relii,'ries iii Nioaître.îi. T1heî miiii.gs'r oi th mIl.l

t

i%. T. Il. licCet., lat' tif i"eîîei î l'al.tli îî be'iî
esigaged iii tlit' liste, ai buî'.iess for ii.sitit'u eiN s it os

weciltialiîid for tlic positiati.

TRADE NOTES.
A\t tentioi dsi:ret.,ted ta lie., advert'i'til'it oif ttue Il .ii t

Enicr- Wileei Caulîl.tiy, i,îtited, ait Il ainsiîl Catiaiîi,
ai tili' issue. Th'ie comtpara) it. olie ii tlle iltisi agie%'-
sit! ai1 aur C.Lîîaiaiîaitifaiturinig tarîin.

Rapii progres'. i#. biîig mtade wiit ite iîî'ît worlc stif

lthe Oui sulid iroit Con. i *tOwc'i sauîîd. a,1it1
The tanu bîuilding t..i 1 0 b 33 7 fci'i I.'uig. Saîtli ai 'lie
Ilt-iti buildinîg Wall hie alei I)lîali'l 4101%î.14 x 44) lî'î't, t.. luit'
thec box %lied I.îcisîg W lier .tri'et will lie ;' \ 72 i'ît

'Lhcre avili tii a passetîraî ttytr.tge huiliiig i;- X -4 i'î'î'

aîitd a1 1îtttcril slIaP 3,; x Je feeit, tVO-siOreYs Iliv'i. Thei
C.tînpi>'tà ili tustatil% ot wn..î eleets i l bglil Il.uit.

'l'lie \a it i ;ttbiiuf.îttifil ig C*t.tsi.îî-, >i Ja.ru-i'
trC 't, irottala. âv ses îreîi s.o1cte Ciy lairge ou ii',s

fraont lumbeîîiil for site suiîly iictuc luîlîî'r s .îniJis
ti uiite.netakig ît.'lr, sîtice'., exîraici', etc..

for tise itexi seio T li, eoitîaly IN. îaiuig qiiii. a
large busirtie. iri tie '.ulîltiy lise anid aire tiau fsilhiig
order. f'or cafl'ees, ntu'.tarui, tlasvariug t-xtraîel'., "liuez
kr.îîîl anîd satu->age n s 'T'he tairticlar sicai laid
decan nmainer irt ttlichli t' giiod. airc pant tas) a, ini

îairlccd etititrassi ta h l iii c'arî tu-len -' aniy sud litisg
tvais gotXd euitiîiglî for a Intller caliîp.

'i'lie is na bv'tter e'% ileuie oi tie s.îîi.iais lioit .%tiii

tige -~ A\ i C -kiin% gi' chian Ilse fact tchat titi' Amcri-aîî

Bltabwcr Company arc eosttiniially iuî meceqt tif diii.
catc oriiers (rom titeir cus.tomer-.. Wc ueeutit'y tîied

in aur calumns th-it tiet utere fiîrni'dîiig atotier Lit ai
kiins'.o tîte !îiengel Box 01auy ai iaîîs.111ile. Stîli .n.

ailier arder frani tiiSc pcoite i% flot. rjaiot site book% ai
the Dectroit camiecrn, az, %til as an arder foar a dîîiîaile

kiin irom the Oicr Cretck i"iaî.) L.unîbcr Coijiauy. for
tî'iim thcy instalied a kilte a short tint' n.'' Thc
%V~ai-i'i àlig. Comîpany. ai l:rederue. Mlici,, aind ilie Tuna%
.Nlfg. Compainy ai Biradford, l'ai., lunî'e ais.' trti"rcd

A Il C -kiln%.

whlît hase %ou gut tchat siglt * 1litil (t * lxiptti
autsid' >'aur .. vrk% fca.? ai'.ked theî uitis, tusîtltidial.

Be'au c uretîîled titi' jaît-iîi.ir ni at uesir. ''mtu' arie'n

-tie on stak.
NIr. l-itnry M1. It'iigae5. of lastiîsi. lia, iîrî'î e t'-î

lîresîdent ai the' Neîviî'îîîîdlagit 'iutiiur i "111tc
paîni, rcccntly organizeil ta opecrate its Nî'tfaIiluiiiiti.
The ctmtiny controi. ., s.o acte"% ti landier tastu,

at..n% -en niii'.. ;lii i% tlttîizct ait l~ s.o

CRAIG MINE CRSALCORUNDIJM WHEELS
Our~ Pure Crystal Corundtui Saw Giumm1ers have
no equal for their rapici, cool, cutting properties.

Reid the following froin Bulletin 180 of the United States Geologicai Survey, whtch sav-s
O *'~Olten a distlinction i.. muacle Icet .en emcry and cortandunt., many pcrsaln. flot rccoggîî:inv' enterv ai% ;% varaitv oi

Emery i-..%tsmcchanic.î aidmixturc of corcindant .'id m.îgîcumle or lirmatite . . or t-4. r'... the, jîresne.'
ci carqunitins in the emery thait gîtes ta il il-. ahraive qlitauities and in.ake-s i of commercial î.ndîc atr liarasive
clcsency fil cmreries vairie' aiecording ta the poecentaige af tarî,ndîînt iîcy coain.

Lnic.ry is iip 1ortc'd. titied b% (recks anid lTurks ;inîI coillajils% oitly .t'omt 2;-

cortinduili. Our Crvstad Cortiiumhît 1-; gitîa;ned to bc- qS i'e -dîrv.
adian product, n1înd and înl;iunuf;cuîirvd( h' L..aiiadiaiis forCam in.

HART EMIERY WIIEEL COMPALNY, Limited, ilanîiton, Ont., Can.
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IWOOD PULPF'
~DP#MRTMENTJ

THE PULP INDUSTRY 0F QUEBEC.-
lly V. W. tttVA'.S*.

For tîte ecaoîttlical productiont ai ptipl tlire

tliîgs are virttuaily iteccsqary, ai abutndant

suIppiy ai spruce, itever iiiiaî water pawerS,

anîd good siîippiaig i.îcilitieN. Tire provinice ai

Q ucbec ptassesses tliciîî ail Our bulack anid

whiite sprticc iorests are langer tirait thase ai

aniv other cotintry iii tire world, it fact the

oîîly twio that cati be caitpared with it are the

United States and Scaiîdiîîavia, anid bath itese,

mtore particularly the United States, are rapid-

ly deplcting teir Wood suppiy, wliile the

provinice ai Qticbec bris enormaous areas whiclt

aire practically tintouclied. lThe lailure ai the

wood stippiy in the United States, iîowcver,

cotistitutes a dantger ta titis counîtry. Anlcrican

palier mill owiters, realiziîig the possihiiity af

a curtaiment aitd] even a %toppage ai iteir

snipply ai raw ittatel iais, have beeti looking

across; tire barder for relief, and in additionî ta

purclîasing waad maoin jabbers, have becît

buyiîig tnp imntnec areas of t'inber limits,

building iis for sawîîtg andi peeling tire

Wvood, aîîd arc shippiîîg it by rail or boat ta

their iis across tire fine. To the casuiai ob-

server tlîis apperr a desirabie business-ta

seil auir wood antd it tire saute tinte cîcar our

iiî',and prepare tlicm for the plaugh, but

sutcl a1 coniclusion as ver% stiperficiai. Pulp-

Wood e\ported :t%. uicit represents a value ai

aibout $4.on per cord ta tlle Canadian, tue

saine corJ ti waud if iiiîzîîti.ctuired here iîîto

aî ht af*inîchlaiîicai pulp i: Wortht about

Si--, a large part af wlîici is for labor. A
toniti cheinicrîl ptilp reqîhares tivo cords ai

%vood, anîd is %i.-irtii abotS<>î If therciore

the puilpwo>d ecporicd Lest ycar ta the Untited

States; lad lîeit nîratiti fact ilre(i iiitç ittectrîiical
ptîlp, the proiviitcewtituld have been ai-en S3,#.o.-

oaa ichîtr, anîd the gain %vould htave becti till
g1reater if made iîtta clica-icai liulp. Nor is tlle

itss. mustaiied bliecutry iii exportiitg raw
mat(riai instcad ai miore oir 1lc,; fluished goods

tite onlv aOne. Catirda is cîîdeatvioriîî, ta seli

ptilp and palier ta Great Bnitiait particuilarly,
asJikii a les'% drgree ta G;crntiiiv anid Fran.

Ulic Atlcriczii'., arc trvinici ta0 dollt s;irne, aind

are tlierefore ca-iiipctiiars iii tue saitne mtarket

wc rire to-day snpplyiiig thent with r;iw niater-

iai ta prodisce te ptihp aind prîper ta caiitipetz
îvitii ns. litit eveit tii is not aIl, titis indu'.try

in the Untited States is prachicahly a litige coni-

bitte and tlitir pahicv ks ta liatit tire aiitaniit of

papcr .iî pîlp tit the liante miarket toa

spccilicd q1u;titity and slaulgîitr the balalnce in~

forcigit cot:iitrie%so suit tue Cata-diati mati-
facturer aitet lias the miortification ai Neceing

Anîcricauitittade papier and pîîlp for whieii tue
ranîî terial liat- becîî fitrii'.lîedl li ('nitrdri,

Lgiig ii Fi.îe peniiaps ii HIe vcry %allie

*ANbstact or a m;, r sati lefie'r the inance ta'tilute in
Stontacat.

steanmer as bis own, ta underseil himi in tbat
nmarket.

Tbere arc in tbe Utnited States at presenit
255 pulp miilis, mlechanrical and cbentical, pro-
ducing daily %Omne 8,450 folle. or over twa and
a balf million tons per anrumi. This means a

con'sulmptian ai a'bout '3,000 cords ai Wood
daily, or ncar.y four million cords per amn.
Of tii it is comiputed that tbc province ai Que-
bec fiirnished last year about .joo,ooa cords,
and titis ivili be ncarly doubled in i 903. fi i-,

bowever, most difficuit ta get accuratc figures ai
tbe quantity and valuie ai puipwaood exzportcd
annually, as tbc gaverrntent returns arc use-
lcss, mucb ai tbe wood gaiîîg out as cord
wood. Sonte idca ai the rapidity îvitb îvbich
the wood lands arc bcuatg dcnudcd oi tirnber
may be gaincd Mien we cansider that the con-
aranîption ai wood iii tbe United States last
ycar for the production ai pulp woid bave
taken the tintber front an area ai over 1,î100

miles, for a îvidtlt of over tbree miles, and titis
.roilstiînption is rapidiy increasisit.

In spite ai tc lack ai assistance iii this
directiont fram successive governnmcnts,wltethcr
Conservative or Liberai, the pulp itîdustry bas
grown vcry rapidly in the prov:iîce ai Quehcc.
Ili iSSo there were a fcw scattered milis wbose

comîbiid output did -tot cxceed 9,000 tons per
anntiii, aîtd ai whici ithe only anes of aiîy im-
portance werc tbose of the Canada Paper Cami-
pant' and Wi. & F. P. Cuirrie, naw tr Domntz-
ion Paper company. Tro-dayv tîtere are ii tce
province 27 m1ills, the estimîated output ai
whicit is about 280,ooo tons per anîtn.

litrt', tiîei, is an industry wiiiclt in tweîtty-
tbrcc i-cars lias iitcreascd front1 an Output ai

9,ooo tans ta '.wer 280,000 toit%, wiiicb wbcîî
te nills ataw projectcd ar uindcr construction

are canîpletcd will reaci ovcr 3.-,000o, and yet

i% only rcaily in its infatîcy wbcn its friture
passibilities arc considered. lit miîa Grcat
Britain irnpor!cd anc L.ali million toits ai pulp
valued at cleveti and tbiree quarter million dot-
lars, ai îi-iicb Cantada furi.sied 13 per centt.,
or utst cxactly double hbe proportion WC lîad
exported tiiere two years previouiJy. The
United States iaî tbe %:inte vear taok front uis
51,0(10 toits, Valied at SM5 a n id WC ap-
pear ta, have fnirnished about 79 Pcr ccett. ai
tîteir total iîîîport of îvaod puip. Our exparts
ta other cauintries wcrc iîtcoisidcrable, total-
ling aîîiy about Soi,ooo. It woid, thcrcioie,
appt-ar tbat WC have in Great Britain an iti-
liiîtited maîrrket for Wood pulp, for if tire whotle

auitput (if tlle ittillk now oper;îting antd uinder
conîstructiont ii tbc pro.vince ofQucibcc ivere.%hip-
pedl tiierc. we siîauld on!y bc ftiratisiing about
Oci pcr centt. ai lier imports, and as i have ai-
rendy ,Ioitit it Caîtadla. -. l( more particti-
l;arly tiiis prol iiace, bi.î- al] tire rcqîaireieit'. for

tie production ai the bc-'t pulp ah tîte iowcst
posiblc price, nc slîould take cvcry icans ta

conserve onr raw materiai and flot allw it to
be sent out ai tie country tc, aid otur rivais to
successfully compete witb us.

PULP AND PULP WOOD DUTIES.

Apparently the pulp trade haîve decided siot

ta accepi as final the deciain of the Board ai

Clasifcatof *.lie United SutsGenetal
Appraisers rendcred Marci 23 rd lat;i. l'le

Board on that date uipheld the action of Ameri-

canî custonts oficials iii Icvying a cotintervail-
ing duty on Waood puip imparted from the
province of Quebec. F. 'iV. 'Meyers & Coin-
pany, of Rouse's Point, N. Y., reprcsctng,
wvaod pulp interesis af the United States aind

Canada, cngaged l-i.J. Cackiniiaîi, ai Utica, ta
hring the quietioni before the Baard ai Apprais-
ers for rcvîeîv. At tirc hearing a few days ago
lie subnîittcd evidence wilîi he maintained
warranted the Board in miodiiying it, farmner
decisian sufficicîîtly ta lîold thiat pulp Wood cut
an private lands in Quebec shauld be exempted
from a countervailing duity wbien imported into

the United States. Mr. Russell, of the 1.atr-
entide I>ulp Company, Grand Mere, Que.,
said that about 52 per cent. af the puip wood
ut;ed by bis Company was ctut on Crawn lands
and elle test on priVate lands. Thbe B3oard ivili
render a decisian shortiv.

Rosscd pulp wood is the suhject of a dispute
bctween the intpartcrs thereof and the United
States Trcasuiry Departiitent. On a quantity
of rosscd or peeled îvaod reccntiy imported
iront Canada by the Rcminigtan-.%Ilartini Paper
Compainy, ai Norfolk, ?.Y., the collectnir
levied a duty oi -, per. cent., be doing so, it is

said, uinder instructions front the Trcasuiry De-
parninent at Waslîingian. Tbce action arouscd
tie pulp aînd paper înanutfacttîrers ai nortbern
Newv York, who appainted a camimittcc to pre-

pare and iorward Io tlle Treasury IDepartmlciit

a staternent ai tlle position oi tbe mantfc-
turers in Illc m;îtter. I leretafore pulp wood iii
ail conditi'tns bias been importcd irce ai dtut%.
The intpo.sition ai a dt>- would indicate that
tirc rossing ai puilp wvotid k cansidcred a pro-
cetss ai manu111.laire. Shouild Ille action af the
cutanîs ofliccr lie canfirmciid it wtill add about

S-a tan ta thc cast ai praducing papecr.
Siîtcc the above was written the TIreasiurv

Deprrîtînt bias i>stued ani order dirccting itat.
Can;îdian rossed wood bce admitted frec (if

duîv uintil otherwise ordcred.

PULP NOTES.
l'it: e:aiffloyce, of the lit.,dan pil iii';li i lia%î k.

hurv. tii., hîave bccn gi'.cn an inceasc oi icn t enis

aday% in îîzigc:z.

Il i% reixirted rtal th iwo piatpi nit'. on the i.sba

river in N*ova Scoir-.t ivili bc cloçed cltlw:i tintUI the mar-
l'et for putp improcs.

:.i rianiored thai thc Nlaci-ircn Coimpainy cositrm-

plaie the crection tif usîrr iill adjoaning tiîcir l~igil

miii'. aI iicldnglîam, Quei.

Il ks relportcd thalt th Laarentie Pl'p Cnpany. of

Crzand 'Me, (-ne., uuill double the calpacit or iic ir

pull> miii aian carlv datc.

Mr. 1Faitcs WVood, spcrintendent of the pîasip mill of

t hr Çnrew MnatuigCnîpanv i loiac ..

hai' iccn :îpp>ini cd t.î~riueîif , ih Torii,

1iuI & i'allr toanapaany , tsisl1% ai IL oratiai, Ont.

Pi'c, Itaa. & coramaa ci Que-bcc, ha.c itîcr 111111

niiii ai Rimo'nski ncîrlv conîitci. Il i!& betieved it' l'
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ti teir intion ui 10 t'iiuailly enlgage il% pape>r îid< ug,
aqs experieuiee liai, ,,liowiii lia theire i.% liff1le or no0 iiioiiîay

tg, puili wtiere a lonig liaut i% iti%. utved.

The~ formiai on of a elîeiiial wvood pull) syîîdieale iii
'i. ~ ~ ~ i iiiîîiI în' yu il îteiîgagiig ai ieilii. l'lie tde:

a, ti reîluce pi otiiel on anud aivau.e l)flces. Sonic
oîpposition i., besig *.îowil by Ipepr iiaikeî ', vlîo liave

1>iaitiliei foi a iesi,îuî lu erct ul îl) faiuîiîres of
ilici. owîi.

Il is re 1>oitlui t Ille Nut-%ijuidlaîîidt *iniber LFu aiîîs
i.uuî, n y, mi îvl B I. 1. t>ar o ru lai lif;tx ' anid Il.

%NIllîiîy. of «uuî ire iliieu esic, wviil ;il once
olilicii a pulili l t i 101 oiait)aiiily dt.ii oi lie

l ite i tigeu l.ilwa y ini Newfoiillaiuitld, îîirî' flic

llier ligii re ,,jîîiaild. Severat ý,aî mii', fliii> ailbo
lie ereci..d.

A Itrîl %li palei ii rt.laîliig lu aisî liîr&)et îtiJr) iiig fetu
lor pIper niaiciies basi beeii gu aîntl lu E. ku .

*The i. iiîmlii Ical ire i.. i l.i felî% ;ire iîaie - die
ori of double faîbric, i lie tlîppeaà vvvis coisi% iig of sort

sI>iiui yaii1l c ap1aible îîf being guilled, v. hile tor Ilie l)wt'r
%%%-Il lirni Varuîs aire 1i',id iltieli bîave, à.% little caipaeily

v. ii i î. spcual sI rengîticuîd lifting.

'lle I>eilteec,,t tomber liniil i liailed on file ni tI
shIort' of Ille st. Lziv.reiîcî river, a lw luile'. %ve' tif'
file SOVoUî I 1.ainds, tiaIVV bîeViI ai .q sirîti Il JOISIS MCt

L.enva.ii, of S ae'' N. Y., andî ullier .\uierieiiii
caipitali~'. 171iV '.g .Jiuaîe iais .il'o îcîîuires. frîlli file

giv'riii' i .vral w.i er I>oWL'r% wichl rei'ii.tiied ii
file liiitN uf tige? c rwil afier filie tamimls %verv ait iirî'd
liy îliîir foriiier ONvlier,, Gagn.'ioî & Frere. 'lle aîgree'-
mentii %ii1à ta i( govîîrtitiiei pirotidîes tli;t I il ltua .

i îlopiiig tigie pi operly. il ib sid. lu be tige intleionu
I o biîmld a j'tult sitil.

The' eti'ci ui of filie prujîu'.ett pulls iîîill ail file
i. fiîîi'e » ile Ottzaî vai ai,' I luit Puai î'r tuî1.i

lias i'tcmil dtetreut 110u .i îg I lle seit lenîil t 1 fle limîga-
liaoit andiî dtispute o% or flei riglîls lu file wailer power pri-

ot'~%uîi flic Q î.î ai ai n rivr. le uoiàî 1'a) ha ll fil. lia'ualp
unitit plansî' in liatid aind Johi î t'eiiiiedy, livdraîîîlic
eutiiileer, of Nhailtreal. haut beesi eîîgaigeî Io look ailier
file ctlo IInieiiî of hIe [power. -%s '.uui ais 1lie queie'lon

of Ipo'.'e'.'ioiî tif ivaier l><,îer priileges j'. setleJ, tige
cNsniiit %vill prucei'î witis vork on file pulp iiiill pro-
videsd tle ies hl'le lat liii,> iill b auble lu dcîî'top
eaiiigli piutter.

'lle l'ailler Traite J ournial lias levil kiketi file illowv
ailig tijeti mou - Soîrtit e lî'iig thei lirmiiit iîal %% iNoat iî'.t'
Isolh for îiîîîaiareut' gruaîiiîl a %ood anîd siilpl isit î,u

vie avilI call (lie pil odilîî ig qlîaîllt0î' i pii ii V .il 100 liesu
ctî'. foi, Ie '.aiki ut ilustratlion; al'o i lia' prou-loîîu

ct',l. tif tiolh kisit1 tif puilp fruunt %.pinie si, lioer Lenti.

Whlati file relatliv Cou' (i'îf libodaiî'i oui attl tige alliîi
of aauod l ii'uc'.,ary as uonip.îîî.u a %i pitsîîîucv, îuf lji,
îîoîlar, red andi ailii e tieniîovk ai u .tîliiig pîinei

P'erlîais' gilîli'. oft iir i c.îler. %iIl laîiiriifii.îo.

lion. NIgi. l'atreiîî, 1ttliier utQitt'- iut iii h 'aiedi
if' i lie t tîuse (1-8 00a O f ftig K)- >4 27 4-0i J'. t 11-111) Wiiu

eiii auittiii tige, 1,ruailîca' iiritig iitoî-. 101 Ou it Il liis
siiiîiter due'. 8ir iod iil'i'lii. iit.ere tgil)jt.ct Io

a lait of ut0 centl. 'l'lie a uiiiîîif* îid wîî*i' I:t'la ai
LCailiali l'ul1î L*tiiipl.îity. ,O3) h Cli.uiii PI1

Coiîîîaiiy $ , 54~0 a iiit liîuiîiîl'tilt) (.aii. î

S2,25.S a tiitatii Piji.r 3,11.. 22.uSS.o aJ.iiîues
NI ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ dt , l.îrlx)îîiî> m*8î ~ . lIXii*S~ ti

\\'irriî iîîi' * ~,aaî.iî aJ. î'. .\îkilî-oi, $77S..''5

Anu exauinaîioiî for tuîllers a.mill lii' lietld liy thei I >ro
uile ut' Queloec ailtI11u111011 Nlîîlî.JUI> 131

~muatIm unnru 47 and 48 Carl eton Chambers,
UflM 3 Ha VUUEL I...OTTAWA, GAN.

A M.Cars. Soc. CE. Long rîitance PIgonc 1791.

MILL AND HYDRAUUIC ENCINEER

PULP MILLS AND WNATER POWER
ESTIMiATES. PLANS, SUPERVISION AN4D CONTRACTS

SPECJALTIES.-Paper, PuIp and Sulphite Fibre friuls Electrie Plants
Suirveys and Improvements of' Wator Power

...BUOKEYE SPIW M'FC. CO...

High- Grade
Quici înd iarefîii 1 vork, (Il Repakiir .
^Il Llind% ut Milli ;tîpplici

- REYNOLDS BIROS., Proprilori
267 N. Water Street, COLUMBUS, 0HI0

Picase mention the CAXNADA LU MBER 'M AN whcn
correi;pondinig w ah .îdvertisers.

I THE JENOKES.-ORLISS CROSS-OOMPOUNDI
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and
Prices
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for
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R-equest.
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The Jeickes Ma-chiîx%,e Compixy,
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MAPLE FLOORING.
The scL-retary of the bMaple Flooring Matnu-

facturer.%' Association of Michigan furnishies
interesting facts andc figures about that comi-

p.îrativcly, yout hful industry. Architccts wvell
renicrrnber %vhiat ai time thec> ubed ta have in get-
ting a goad uardwood floor down. In the first
place, it wvab a long hitint ta find the kiiid and
grade of lumber wantcd; then, even if machined
with unusuai care on the best mao .îg m:'a-
chine ta lie faund, it was far îrorn uniform, aov-
ing, it is% said, ta the fact that the harder woods

tin pass'ing throughi causcd t he mxachinery ta

giv'e iii saone wa:, so tb.at if one cut off ain end

of a1 givcn picce tlia.t .îppoared ail righit, it wias
a chance if it matdied %tell in the other end af

thc saine piece. But after aIl this, whcn a
warknîail undertook to comiplete the dressing
proce,;s begun by the machine, it sceined as if

the troubles hiad jtist begung-the cast af lay-

ing and dress.ing srnaaoth 1w hiand would per-

haps txearly double thc cost ai flooriing: delivered
:tt the building. Sa, therefore, when the

nmaple llaoring, thoraougly dry and wcIi finishced
by special nîachinery. wvas placed on the miar-
ket it nmade its %vay very rapidly. It wvas truc,
squared at thli ends and sca well dresscd that
no plane nccd bc uscd after laying, a touch

%vitlî the cabinet scraper here and there being
ail thiat %vab requircd. This imiprovcd way af
plaicing the gaads an the miarket ariginated in

the webt.
NVelI-niade hardwaad flooring w~as at first ta

be fauind inii naple aonly, but naw several kinds
af hardwood arc in use. Oak, which is very

desirable for bouse floors, was saonie timne in
finding its way inta the mîarket in this faorma if
wvc reinember, but îîaw oak is ta bc ixad vvith
the resta and mucîx birch is uscd, w~hiie beeci
ib linding its way into stocks ta saine extent.
statistics as ta Output ai nxU.tple fiaoring''
prabably caver aIl these varietie.s, amdi l tlxick-
nesses. Originaliy inast ai the output %vas

«'6" stuff, but now c1uite a bit ai ' h'" is said
for iying over aid boause floaors, and although
tîxis is tangued and groaved, tîxase wlio iay it
recommend it as flot wcakened thercby sa as ta
give themi trouble iii putting it do%,wn. Hiow-
cver, y"floaring is nhaking its wvay inta thé-
,narket, and it wili be readiiy seeni that if !skiil-
fuiiy tongued and groaved this thîckness bhauld
prove very desirable for hause work, for whiie
it would have iittle durability in sait or loase-
grained woods, one wvauld chance it ta wcar
miany ycars iii niaple. Some qo per cent. af
ail floaoring soid ini the Northwcst s "12,1"

face, %viile E-astern states, Ohio, and the ex-
part trade, use mast ai the 'j3i4" face. One
large cancern makes " "face from strips
that wvill ixot make "3f"and seils it at about
the same as the "1234k" but a deinand for -,he
narrowver in large quantities wauld rai!se the
the cast ta something like $S.oo per M. above
the cast ai "1234.2

M1aple appears ta stand at the Lead ai the
list for real wearing qualities. It is averse to
dampness, and there are places wvhere wvhite
oak wvould stand much longer. Opinions differ
as ta relative durability ai the niaple and
birch iii damp places and beech is too little
knowvn ta sav haov it would bchave in danxp

situatians. Oak mtains easily, but the ex-
perienccd housewife lias mast likely learned
that slîe cati have the stains removed froni
oak mare easily than iram the others. Owing
aiso ta its mare aopex grain, marks and
scratches show lcss iii its surface than in the
srnoaother and claser grained wvaods, wvhiie its
colar is a great advantage ta, its appearance in
bouse floors. We would gucss tixat heech
trees would furnish flocxring af marc uniférmn
colar when laid and finislied than either mnaple
or bircîx.

A BELT PROBLEM.
Sketch showvs haw 1 overcamne the trouble

we liad with a short cross belt. Thei drive
pulley i!s 44 inches and the driven pulley 9
inchcs. The distance between centers is 5
fcet S inches. 1 believe every experienced
mian %v'ili admit this waould be a bard belt to
run. The loase puiley is i inch smailer in
dianie± tîxan the tight o.,e. 13y placing' the

shait aut enaugh ta make the beit ruix well on
the tight pulley, it was simpiy impassible ta
keep it on the baose puiley. The full uines
show how the beit did cross; the dotted lines
show how it crosses naw aiter putting a i 2-
inch idler on the slack side af beit. We
haven't a belt in the shap that runs better, nor
is it passible taget ane that daes.-",C. H. B.,'
in the XVood-Warker.

COTTONI
DUCK
BELTING

SUPERIOR- TO ALL OTIIERS

Agrictultural lûachines, Elevatars,
Pulp andi P.iper Mîlîs, Cottan, Wool-
len, Cernent and Saw Mlîs, Machine
Shaps and Elertrie Powvers

Excellence is Pararnounit

THE

"ACM E"
BRAND

-01F-

Shoepacks, Larrigans
and Mloccassins

-trc unexcelhablc.

--TO THE TRADE-- 1
1 confine nv%eifcxcuh;Veiv to the :n1.o

lmfacitire oftiigie (: if goomt;, hoavisig on
,,î. iant.rnery, d,.o vraor cf x.

)ii t prorac:.rc n) %cs. & nî pmpr ofu tao~i.

fl~jTllIfltrk' p:trntty and1i gu:anilt. in givm'

HAMILTON, CANA PA
USE OUR 91WMe A. HIOLI,

gm MAPLE LEAF BELU DRESSING ST. ANDIRErS, N. B.

Are You Looking For

IioavU LUllDBr WdUOllS
LOUI Trll6ks

SIoigfhs
Write to Us.

We Can Supply Just What You Want.
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LOSSES 0F LUMBHRMVEN.

Mliny hîmbermien sustained heavy losses by
thie recent forest fires in New Brunswick. It is
estiniated flint 40,000,000 fcet of timnber wzis
destrayed in York cotuuly. 1-1. F. Eaton &
Sons lire probably the lîeavîest lasers, 1-2,00o

acres of tlîcir flmits Iilong the Upper hiagagua-
davic lal<cs liavinig becu burnced ovcr, i
aiddition to a large area iii the State of Mlaine.
Other losseq are e.5 tini.tted as follows :Janmes
.Nutrclîic & Sons. ini N'ork coutity, alonig the
C. P. R. and on Magaguadavic lake, i:2,000 or

more acres ; Mlajor J. D. Chipnman, 6,ooo acres
near Kilburn lake. in Yoik cautity ; P. Hi.Tadd
& Sons, 3,500 lt 4t500 aires.

SPACING AND LENGTH OF BAND
SAW TEETH.

Tîxe spacing of band saw. tceth, as used on
hands and band resaws, varies troni s to 2

inclices, but the grenter niajarity rtîn a spacing
ai abouit z to zý4 inches. There ks riothing

to recomimend a longer spacing thanl the above,
tînless it is desired to run a long tootlî w.itlî
extremne hook. in such case, a 2-illcl spacing
tnay he tised, witlî thrrnat fraont 3ý4 ta i inchî
deep on a log band sawt% ana front ýb ta 9- i( ou
al baud res.tv, w.ith large rotinded gullet, qjuite
simîlar ta tlîat ruan on a circular szt%. Shorter
tcetlî are tisually prefcrred for li.ardwoods and
froi.en timiber than are tîsed for sutft w.oads ar
stimmier saw.ing. Tius a ;,--iticl toatlî is
gencrally used for hardvaads iu %.visiter and a
9-I 6-iticli il) suommner, '.0iile the tceth for soft
woods range from ý4-inch to ./4-inch or langer.
A style of throat that ký very popular in miany
sections, and especially anîaîîg the cN press
nuanufacturprs, i% tlîe rather long throat, witl
ilie base lise ahout horizontal.

It ks impossible to suiggest that an>y garticui-
lar style of tooth is best adapted to any paruic-
ular \vood, for the renson that Il shapes of
teetil are apparently used w..ith suiccess in difter-
eut w.oods. Expert users of bind resawvs find

that for box.bo trd wovrk not over 12 inches
w'ide, a spaciîlg afi th i%< satisfactary. 1l w.ork
deînanidiug a1 tliniîîîunît saw kerf and a mller-

«lte spced (or s. it, as il ..atvisg picture liack-
imîg, etc., a 2-u,îcil spacîug iq foulnd good. 'rte

saie is troc oîf rca. gpastel stock and liard-
woods. KiInht ied li.irdwvoL)t sutcl as oak,
liard smple, .-tc., tends ta dIttlîe sawvc'ry
rapidly, tîles'. the feed k '.ell regulatted,Itand
it i. '.vll tn, have thc sauw stand a fair feed iii-
stead ut sinîply allotving il to rub the dust
a'.vay. Careful feediîîg tif tile saw.. in kilni-
dried li.rdwvoodb %vilI cuable tlîe ,;tv to do
goodl 'vork iiu cutting conîsiderat'le stock, wlîere
féeding wit.lithîot exerckce of carefuil jucigmeîît
Iîija' dtill tlie savW in a me. inulites~. l'UKGS

Tite 1Davhbos Lt,,,ber Coanî~uy i% site sia,îe u,,der
wt,îeh site jAmnermean syndicale~ will Liperale the liniber

îîroprîacs of E. 1). flan isu,, & sons, of llridgevater,
N.S. Tite liresidCflt oi the Leflti.tny i% J. M. 1 lastigt,
ofiie J. M,. fia.stiigs l.titaber Cc mpantty, littstnirg, 1>.

66THE REEVES"99
For Sav or Planing Mill work
"The Reeves" Wood Split I>ulley
is the favorite. A good, strong, dur-
-able pulley made honestly anîd
inade rigrht.

Rft s rulicuMllTulruGoDuLii6
17 PEARL STREET,

GET )%*R I'RICV LIST TOIRONTO, ONT.

wti Richmiond. AVis.. Ma.1%t 17, 1903.
S lauchett .Ssagc'%Vorks, Ilig R.t5 pid.. %tics.:

g (.eIitemen.-I tak-e grco plensure in rmcvujmend.
lng your swnge. I OUI O aw niakirand erpt-t tnd

sa iler an tuiile or double cutting bmnds. fna ý'Ve
Ak ucd the diffrent n1akes

li? okwagesowao thie ar-
kct ud co.ider the liit-,
chett %tipetiolr toali athera
flir circular or band.

Vours t Uly

%Ir. Allen is with '%vl.
loir River i.iimber Ca. nt

O slaryof $xo nday.
Vie accompany-iog eut

mplreSTflnts aur Swoge and
L. ~ -Jcointer for circulor saw..

WVithout question the

existence.
"e alio iake Swages for Baond Saws. Gang Saws and Btand Resaws.

W.e invite correspandence front Canadi2li ni!l aperatars and supply houses nicationing this Imper.

IIANCIIETT SWAGE WORKS; Big Rapids, Mich.

(A,

Direct Acting Stcam Food Clipper Shingle Machine,
witt, D Valve, tcknoicciged site l, c~apacity ;.; ta ;o ttîoissand in test liours.

Trimmers and Slash Tables .«% lmproucd Doublo Tooth or Ross Dogs
lmnprovcd design. wil att, <-tqcci iscrted tccth.

Double and .Single Oearcd Log Jack Works Lock port Swing Shinqie Hcading Machine
.vith chain conifflete. 1Com piota Sawinill Ouifits

Ail othcr kinds af Mii Machinery. i)cwcriicive cdrcîîtnrs .1811 ctt.itaIgtie
. mît, priccs and terns n application.

THE E. LONG MIFG. CO., ORILLIA, ONT.

T. LONG & BROI. LIMTEW--ý
Wholesale Grocers and VanSuppliers

Collingwood, Ont.
WVc are situtaîc on tlîe South-East shore of Georgian Bay, and right in thc hay and ont section. Otîr

facilities for handling the Lumber, Mlining and Railw.ay supplying busissN are exceptionally good.
WVe arc fully cqtîippcd to supply ail your wvants in Lumbermcn's, Minets', Railway and camp suîpplies.
Write or %vire us for qtîotations. Our cxperiencc of fifty years in tis business ks at your service.

T. 15ONG & Bib., Limnite q

JULY, 1903

A
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C. G. Young Co.
M nufttctturer

RUOBER STAMPS
Cor. Yanite at'Adclnlide

TORONTO
Scott for Qtlotttlttt."

OUR EXTRAi
HAND-MADF

AXE
0

This Axe sutad
tctter ilà frnsty
et bt- titanty

axe mnate...
Senti for, %ampl.
Con suplmIy arty
pattern.

0
CINPSELI BROS.

iminfri.

St. John. N.B

ESTABLISHEI> t'49.
CtAit.eS F. CL.AKK. JAKKO CbHIrTENE

Capital and Surplus, $,So.ooo
O1Ivler Titroualtout the G ivillzre

tForid.
Executive Offices:

NOLs 346 and 3 48,l3roatiway. Nzw YouK CIrY.V.S A.
TEE IZRADSTREET COMPANY gathers infoi-

ication thut reflects ctic financial codition anti tht con-

t'y tlic merchants, o: the mchacbnti. la rrn ;
vcilyju: and procaulbatinc information. ne effort t
s~ekl cria~abe sese condeced too great,

tteresult atay Jusiti', ys dlaim as an attthoniy on
&H1 tatters airetins coum ial affisrs and :Deccantie
eredit lts offices and connections have betn sead:ly
catendti, andi it funsisbes inforotation concerrnng mier.
citilIe percent throughout tht civiluret worid.

Subscriptions art Laseci on the seryicc furnisheti, andi
art avdilable ontly by reputahie wbdesale, jobbinz and
oeanutacturing concnanti hy resposi.sle andi wostby
£laancwa. Sduciary .. d 5=ns oprtkn.Seii
tcztns tuay be obtaineti by addressinr tht cotnpanIv or
Dan, cr its office%. CorrespoMtince taviiet.

THE BRADSTREST COMPANY.
Os,mcg.S lIN CANADA: ltalt6ax N.S. iatnilttn.Ont.
London Ont.; biontreal. Que.; Ottawa. Ont.; Quebe.

?.t;St.,,John, N. IL Toronto, On: VancGu% ei.
C. i Dspeg, Man.

TIIOS. C. IRVING,
Gea. blam.Western Canada. Tora, ta

The

LIMITED

Head Office: TORONTO.

Rollned Ois
Lubrioating Oils

AND> %LL

Potilolifim
Products

if you ac lttterested tn tsty of lite nbave.
bcnti for our çxteîmive Cotnlogîte

of -stntutp goods.

]LOG HAMMEQS. ETC.

HAMILTON STAMP & STENCIL WORKS.
Hamiton, Ont. H. Barnard, P:op.

Mill DOMs
Tisese doga havr ttc
Sprtings. ttc ralciiet.
no pawls. ttotttlng
ta, gel out ut ortier.
but have n posititve

cha0 lta no log

=urn -white:: bittg
iLtived. l)oge
catt be fastenlee
att ntsy lient!
block kne-e and
wvll holti smail
blocks on
single litati
block if nec-
sary to do ba.
Upsper anti
lower dogs cas
bc tAed ta-
Rether or itie.
pendent ar
ccl other.

Dogs matie
elîber rlght or
left hatttiaa te-
quired.U1

Rtphit itont Sintgle Dog

THE CANON 89VI QUEAN
Ma.ttufaicturcîs orS tw.,, bas Miîlà

Dags and Supltleb

South Rox Street, CAXTON, OHI0

tx'aANà Dxm"w.~ Q. C. llîîaîarr L DtuNN
WV. MULoCC lIOtLT5819.

DENTON, OUNN & BOULTBEE
Barristors, Solleltors, Notarles, etc.

N4ational Trust Chatabems TORONTO

JT>I.Y, 1903

~A 8For 14 ceggl:g sitte

YARD LOCOMOTIVES
John J. Gartshore

83 Front St. WVest,
OppoItitt Queen's lletcl.) Toronto.

TRIMMERS
If the Board does not rcach thse quad-

rant the Saw stays down and trims, sc

cul. To cul off morec han i wo fci,

bad ends. ctc., liull the cord, sec dotted
fines. Thc whole Board can bc cul ilto

two foot Icngthis or trinimcd in any nit-

net. Thse Save frane is balanced, cte

Arbor pullcys arc 8 in. x 8 in. We bttild
,sevcral styles of Trimmer.%, also ail kinds of

Saw and Shingie Mill Irachinery

Our IlBosscSingle Machine is Nccond

t0 nonc in Canadat. Our sales; will lirove

il. WVc make Saw jointers and Knifc

joinîcer-, also Packing B3oxes. senti for

ca talog~ue.

MOWRY & SONS,
Gravenhurst, - Ont.

ESTABLISHED 1879.

LImIted.
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

-.. Deaders In~ ...

S9aw Miii MWachinery, Woodworlier's Machinery,
Enqinies and Bolers

MACHINERY AND MACHINERY SUPPLIES 0F ALL KINDS.

REPAIRING PRONIPTLY ATTENDED TO.

juast ]Receiiredl-One CarILloadc Dod»geb
Pulleys gaii eil in «Margeres

.. Write us for Quotsatlons

THE ST. Louis LUMBERMAN
Fullerton Building, St. Louis, Mo.

Twice i>. 1'Ionth IF YOU WANT TO KEEP Subscrlption ]Price

Ist and 15tlh POSTED READ [T** $2.00 par ya

Constant Aduertis*ng Strikes that Smie'

Somebody ýl.ysý1v111 1O bliy w

Constant Adue-lising Brings Them Together
Nooyknows where tu buy Ifta.

Constant Aduertising tells the "Whero."

Anybody ... as ed advertiasxnentà.

Constant Aduertising Strikes Constant Readets.

SEVD FOR SAM1PLE C9PY AMVD ADVERTISI4G RATES

ONIE D)OLLR
WiII pay your Subscription to the Weekly and Monthly CANADA

LUMBERMAN for
OMIE 'VYEAZR
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GaihMMin-etig"oletif-Wi1

MlACHINE KNIIVES OP~ BVERY DESCRIPTIONt

FRWoodworlng Machines
-.SendC for pr[ce L-ist...

PETER HAY- -- - --. Gait, Ont.

CAMP SUPPLIES...
We make a Specialty 'of Supplies
for Lumber Camps.

Ha Pu ECKARDT & CO&
WHOLESALE GROCERS Cor Front and Scott St., TORON TO

ATKI NS GREAT TALKI NÇe POI NT
eeThe points of ' PERIORITY' ini Atkîins Silver

Steel I nserted Tooth Saws are as flunwrous as the poinlts
on a Porcupine's back, and ;ire as apparent. Thypoin

5 6 0 U1 0l the way to better luniber, more satisfactory andl econornicail pro-

- duction. Do you s.ec the point ?

7-CPERp

E. C. Atkins & Co., Inc.
Mfre. Sriws of Every Description, Saw Tools and Mimchine Enives.

Factories:- INDIANAPOLIS, Indiana.
Canadian Branch: No. 30 Front St. East, TORONTO, ONT.

WM. BAYLEY & SONS GO.,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

MILWAU KEE,
WIs.

Dry KilnAppaatusHot Blast Heating for

Exhausters Fcois

cf al dcrpti:~ or l;~nIm:g s~~.utInduced and Forced
aud Draft.

Ble,.st Ci--tes

Volume Blo 'ers - ~- -:.. etcladHrzn

Lumnber and Trans- OUR PROGRESSIVE LUMBER DRY KILN. tai Automnatic and
- ifer Trucks. write vae for Tlti.tratect cataoaue. Throttling Engines

n1RANCuIES: nei Ohio fllowe Co., CIevl&nd, Ohio. nelicWttier Corbfin Machfncxy Co.. SeatCtle,. Wash. The Globe E~ngineering Co., San ZVtflhi.co Co..

Ready to Ship

We have in stock ready to ship wvithin
two or thrce clays after receipt of order, ail
sizes of RZobb-Ariistrong(, Engines fromi
8 to i 5o horse power.. .....

R-obb Engineering Co.,, Limnited
Amnherst, N. S.



jJ We have been manufiîctîîring .LoggIing Tools
Continuously since 1870.

Mauy ot otIr 1870 custonlers stilI continue using Champion
Tools.

You Know Why
Our illuistrated catalogue and price Eist on application.

Ghamoilon 1001 & HadlI WorIhs

ONE BOCYY AGA9xnIiNS T FIVE MEN
-The boy %vjtl a Nnsh Sander will do un niuch

ivork, and do it far better titan five expert muen
clin do wvith the old fashioned sand bell. You cnn

Figure the Saving Yo'urself.
Il is uimply the difference IdtweeII whnl you
wilI pay one boy and what the five mien wvlI cosit.
If you Make ny kind of rond work, sucli lis
chair legs. itpinlsc,. dowel rods, cuulain polc5.
stinde rollers. handies etc..

You Cun't Afford Not to Use It.
The uuachille Witt uave ils owun cost ils threc
isiotiths, besides. mnaking ai, improvezuient ls thie
quallly of your wotk that la a profit in itacîf.

Costs Nothing to Investigatc.

THE J. M. NASH SANDER CO.
.k lakec and Ferry Ste., WV!LWAUKEF. WIS.

S"ID MSL ILLUSTRATED CATALOGS.

Mallufaci trer.%. ci Iood-%%orJ<rng iachmnery, Autonh;ttc Double Saw and Zhuclc

Machines, îî-Spindle asid 4-Spindle: Boring 'Machines.

'J

TH.E CANADA LUMBERMAN

Z134biBRb£N - WISLLI

Portland, Oregon.
<GHNTLEURNt. lu

refercuce t0 your lit.
Ilr egardiug thec

lu1"ei1gae cf the Ray
Patent Stettin lIced
înrchîased froms you
about tigleen nuontlin
ngo. we bave thi% 10
.uay regardling the feed,
Iluat It certaluly la not

*ouly thveeuýqt frd inut
webaeee used, but
undoubtedly bas rio

8 qa to-da on tluc

Igord. ilu eue minute
lu doing Miîs. tir -car:

hae avud ue (0

and stnp nad etlul
tlelty.four limes Ilu
one miulute. Thîe
%veight of the carrnge.
liect bîck. and log
wvould be about tcls
tcns. T8lst would g1ve
ynu a pretly good Id.%t
o!t Ile Passer exerted

. . . . . .the fecd in "and.
ltti " gload oÇ.fint lz:
nt such as :iOdty.

fcd night and day
c.acese have had I,
cetlnually, and the

sarne rori lire stil In
sevc htveepu

ou wleui the feed %vaS
aunuunted. Fverytliing
about ltse (ced seemas
lo be le as good condi-
lion to-day as the day
sre gelo .~esoh
lot ua- tot and tu

Sbock our old feed or
'.X. ~ ~.-- -tels uimes Ilie co.st of

'y 7* the aew oue Von wi11
~ -- *~ ~1 , ' sec Vihnt we aire usore~ ~ j than pleased illî f tL

.. ' Vours truly.

GEORGE R. RAYs TWIN N NIESE MFEPATENT : ENGINE
Witt', Druni for '%Vite Ropse or ltack aad rinion.

-MANUFACTUREO SOLELY BY-

MANISTEE MRON WORKS CO., MÂNISTEi3, MiCi.

~I I.

JULV, 8903

&Co.
Oregon Pin e Iumbei .

Annuctl output 75
million fct.

l'oRtLAND. Okxlcot,jatay8th, 1903.



TUE CANADA LUMBERMAN

General Giroceies aSupplies

FOR T'ib1GMMP fIND DRIVb.
We cari interest you when quality and prices

are essential Considerations.
We will be pleased to quote you.

Iîsrci~
TORO2~TTO

& Co0.

High Graé-de Lunxbermen's Tools
For Quality our Tools have no

Equal on this Continent.

Our NEW PE-AVEY L- absolutely
Perfect in Design and Quality... i I

WRITE US IFOR PRicp LîsTS ON ___

Gant Ho-oks, Peavies and A
Ask for WARNOCK'S and if You Don't Get Them Write Us Direct.

JfîME8 WfRNOOK & GO-. f

~xes

LT, ONT,
ALEX, DUNBAR & SONS

'Wc»odIstocc, m. 13.

*Manufacturers ot ti t4.- 4ee4

$ ~awMiii MdGfliflPU
OFALL! KINDS

#Including ROTARY SAW MILL" '3 sizes), CLAPBOARD SAW[NG
MiACHINLS, CLAPBOARD PLAN.AG AND FINISHING MACHIN-
ERY, SHINGLE MACHINES, STEAM ENGINES, Etc.

WRITE FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS

ALEX. DUNBAR & SONS - Woodstock, N. B.

IN OUR LUNE WE LEAD

M cF aran e Patent Wrot Forged Steel
Socket Caix.t Dogs

Leads themn ail 1, -4z

tT8ect in evcvy Lurnbering Distict irom tie âltla-#tic to tlue Pacdflo Oc-ean

E-xtra Fine Qua.lity Split Rock Round and Duck Bill Peaveys and
Maple Handles. Cant Hooks

Write for quotattions. If once used you wilI neyer return ta the aid malleables~ocket..

TRE MOFARLANE-NEILL MANUFACTURING 00,, Limited ST. MARF-'S, 10RE couNT-Y

juî.v, 190.3 .11 I
i
h
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?M11~ ,

Zt0o C,

erOàI.- dffehd '~

Mlanuàfacturcrslligli-gradle Cylinder, Mla-
chine and Sawniill Ojis.

Dffl at nmTm Cal'ypsol Grease
for Sawmlhl Purposes a SpeelaIty.CnOur produets aire made fromi fluestPe-

sylvanta stocks.
WCe solicdt vourlcorrespo:îdece.

et. Johbn et., Co m
PIC34ic mentioni CANADA IAt'zIIERM)AN wlîcn WONTREAL. Co m rcial

Ofices sid Works:
corrc%liondling witiî advertisers. Manichester. Itng. Oul CO.,

lismburg, Germany, aitn n
Ncwsirk,ý 9"., J- . Rml ,Ot

JULY, 1903

RND LOG BOOK
A iînndy book for Lurabermen.
Gives Correct Mensurements oi
Scantlings, Boards and Planks;
Cubicai Conicnt% of Square and
Rouind li huber ; Doyle*s RuIc.i,
and much ottîer nactical informa-
tion..............

'%PRICE 35 CENTS
Address

The Canada Lumberman
TORONTO, ONT.

SHERMAN FLOORINC MACH IN E8-PATENTED
SIDE BORINO MACHINES

For attaclîmcnt to any malclier ta bare
flooring rian face up or face down.

FACE BORINC MACHINES
Used au an attachment to any flooring

machine to bore jointed flooring.

END MATCHERS
For end in.atching flooring strigps.

0ur Machine,& are tise best In the rnnrket forVthe purpose.
1lltsire about thîem. Wrt for circuîînr with

729 North We.tor Street.
Miwaukee. Wis.

Detachable Chain Beit
-A ND-

CON VEYINC
-MACHINER

Williamn R. Perrin Q& Company

The 1irMt QIlMSKing o01 tIIe Marat New ad original adl irst introdld Du fi
E. B. HAYES MACHINE CO., Oshkosh, Wis.

Wheri a new and improved machine that bas great
menit in it like this one7 is put onto the miar".et,
often times other nîachinery manufacturers will recig-
nize the fact that it will be a good seller and they xviii
try and start to copy, of course providing, they can do
it. We expect it may be the case with this machine,
but we know that ail the miii men purchasing machines
xviii want the Original, for inany miii men in the past

machines. Write for full information.

OVER 35.000 IN USE
IN EVERY RIND OF TIMBER

THE ONLY SUCCESSFUL
INSE.s-TED - TOOTH SAW

THE TWNENTI.ETH CENTURY SAWJ
Our ChiseI-Tooth Saw is adapted to ail kinds and conditions of

sawing, and does equaiiy well in hard or soft woods, winter or summer,
large or small milis.

It increases the output of the miii, requires less power and makes
better lumber at less cost than any other saw.

BEWARE 0F IMITATIONS.
THE GENUINE 15 MADE ONLY B'?

R. 140E & GO*
504 to 520 Grand Street, NEW YORK, LI. S. A.

Catalogues with Pricos cnrd Eurtbor Particulars Sont on Application.
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"6Canadian"'

Patented

Cenada

Vnited
States

'HE CANADA LUMBERMAN

Over
.3

Log Saw Guide

Style

44] P

Wii kcep any saw in a straight and n.irrowv path. %Vil m.,«Ice more and better lunîber.
Write for price and other impilort.itt particîtiars.

e J ]DR AR E9 M ]Belle ville, Ont

D)o. You Need a Turbine?
~ :Now is the best possible timne for replacing your 01(1

* ~*- 'ýZAt worn-out wheei with a new Turbine that xviii save Worry,

Ssave Time, and make Money for you. If you want a
well bujit wheel, a wheel that wiIl give you steady reliable

-. power every day, a wheel that xviii save water, a wheel
that will last you a lifetimie, an-d that is sold at a reason-

able price, then write us for catialoguie an d prices on the

Standard Leffe1 and Vulcan Turbines,
They are better developers to-day than ever before, and are growing in popularity as our order
books show.

We have now for distribution our new SAW and SHINGIE MILI MAOHINEY DATA-
LOCESwith engravings and descriptions of our mnachines with their latest improvements. We

wiIl be glad to send you one on receipt of your address. You cannot buy a better Portable
Mili than the "«Lane Improved".

f"X1 ADISON ÙJILLIAIWS, PORT PERRY, ONT.
H. E. PLANT. Agent.

Cor. Cotnmon .&Nazareth Sts.. MONT&REAL.
SUCCESSOR TO

PAXTON. TATE & CO.
Winnipeg Machinery &. Supply CO.

Western Sollng Agents, Wlinnipeg.
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ENOLESÉS CHAIN BULL-WHEELS OR 100 JACKS

WATEROUS NO. O OOUBLE-CEARED LOGCJACK
W~itii !%ptr gear In drive front siiaft rtisîr *rss, acros;s Mill.
WVhcn neccied to drive front ,Iiath runssing iengtlîwise

Mili, we replace -smitler spur gears witi bc% el gears or frictions
Plýaced outside of irois frasie.

WATEROUS NO. 1 SINCLE-CEARED LOC JACK
WVjth No. 86 log chain. Cast steel slitirs ansd centre

links, steel side links, 6' pitch. No. 8o log ciain ks tihe
sanie style but lieavier with drop forged ccnter links, S"
Pilcis.

PULLEYS CAN BE READILY REPLACED BY STRAIGHI FACE FRICTIONS.

w
'I

Malcable Log Chainai-Octachable, reclily applled.

Cable Chain wlth Cast lron Log Spurs

ClîîIIu.Il'CL %tig 1119C 4x à 2" un eail !àde rousid Iiîîk. -%aJe '0', 1.2', 14-
%vde for à", i U4" and i 3j" cisain. Can't turn oit chajîs.

No. 86 Steel Chain (Cast Steel Log Spurs).
Rivcîs )ý", sidr bars i S.x,~ , . pitcl, ccnîCr (cast sicci) 2,gx6" Ipitcfi.

Spurs 4' point t0 point.
Ni>. 8o Steel Chain

Is 8,, pitchi shniiar to ahove, C'<celt tisat soiid liik is a drop steei forging,
ilie pin is s34 isî diaincter (liake iilgssîràtios) and is fixed in posItiotl

connuectisg siebr i rescssiing a large
wcaring ssîrface for soid< iink. Side bars

Tak:ssg a safcty of .1~ Ib-1 is chain
give.. a 1o,4-10 ibs. wvorking %trains. ILog
.,jptirs sarne a% No. 86 or of hicavy forged

teasysprcaid de.%ired.
is" OF »o. &o c55AU.

No. so5o andi u075-Giant Chains, Detachabte.

Not recorninnded for -,ait wvaicr-btit tisc is no0 better clhain for frcsh water.

F'oirgedl IRefuse Chaiis

insures prompt shipments.

YYfTEROU3 EN61NE9 ORKS6.,Balordt G&li

R. Double.

Ossîside widîil t234 is.-Madc of s34x>' in.

A



M6Gd6hP8fl fiGatillU & V6ltIIdtllu Go,
Our Dry Kiln Installations are ail giving tha hast of satis-
faction. We make both a naturat draft kiln and a blower
kiln. Our Steel Trucks and Transfer Cars are worth
examining ;thay nre cheap yet strong and durable.

A Good Comnbination

-.. ~.--..,

EFFICIENCY and ECONOMY

go hand in hand in tha

"ABC" MoistAirDry Kilns
They are guarantccd to turn out the î.tock in pcrfcî condition,

wvith the Icast possible consumrption of stcam.

Our Catalogue No. 139L sent on rcqucst.

The " A B C" Shasing. Extiatst Fans ai.: m;ormh insesîîgating.

Ain6pN6a Biou6r Gofflualu -
W 1 (1 CHICAGO LONDON

IL
i -

1O" YU I
M

1F yoli'rc travel.ing the iwîoni rond, biocked by compli-
cations~ anîd cxpeîîscs, the %% isest îhilig )'Ou can do0 i-s to

change yotir si -,lent.

Foiiowv the cxaniffle of hundrecis of othert, and chango
ovcr to the -Noit Air systeni of

The Standard Dry Uin

The lesiirnony of users is at your comrmand. Ask for
Catalogue "D."

THE STANDARD DRY KILN CG.0

JULYb 1903 TUlE CANADA LUMBERMAN

I

ThG Morton Moist Air DrU KiInY There is no other Kilri like the Morton.
SEND FOP. CATALOGUE

Many say îhey thougbt thcy imd good kilns bciore îiîcy bought the Morton, but wouid be
satisficd with nothing cise nomv.

Wltat Coinstitutes the Best Dry Kila i
The one that givcs tha most universal satisfaction, whiciî, without question, is the Morton.

.%anufacture: No. z49 rue Prince.Edouard, st. Roch.
Bureau: No. z42, tué de IlEgise. Qr~,JflOuay 311t., 19=2

MIss s5. Tuan A. . ANnz C. Chicago. 11i.
GE~TLM2N:-epiyig ta ours ! the2Sth ait. an leas, ta , the Dr, Kîlun 1 rchasdo o .gvn good satisfaction.1 ân dryiug &Il kInda aiItber lu kt, and use exhauat riteatul h a în n leset ingt r elpesdwt h

mtorton Patent moist Air Dowu Draft Dry 1Mn and have no hestitîtion lu reeormending ane. ortny

The A. H. Andrews Co.,
300 Wabash Avenue,, Chicago, Illinois.

m.M



THE CANADA

RE JAMES ROBERTSOtI 0., Linited.
T Saws of Ail Description

i.4 Fuil lix.e of Mill 41,4 Suppleinclu n

Rubber and Ltather Bei:ing, Babbit
Meta, &c., always A. carrid tck.

Head Offcc:
144 Wiffiam St.
MONTREAL

Faci
MON
TOR

sTr. 10

AuL DUR S"lu
FULLY WARRANTED

orerst pro=pUyatdedtO.
eaustact*fl Gemnteea.

CIRCUL
AND MILL S

A S
cwiespendnce Sc~

tories at

LUMBERMANJi.,93

W6E, EWS SON

ONTO, i

and iA Bolts
HiN, N.B. W Fie

Aft, CANG
;AWS
PECIALTY
licted. Write for Prices

steel

Iron

Hotua Shma

Peaveys Boot Calks

Pikc Poles Lumber Lcads

Carn Hooks Tiniber Grips

TORONTO*

THOMAS ]PINK

Send for Catalogue and Price List.

]PINK LUDIBERING TOOLS
The Staqdard Tools

In Everu Province ol the Dominioii, .> t >.t

.# -% -A -A .4 .> fiew Zeaiand, flustralia, Etc. r

Pink Round Bill Peavey, Handled in bplix Maple

Pink Duck Bill Winter Gant Hook, Handled in Split Maple.

FINEST OUA LITY Booma Ch8.Ins,

CANIT M-0A NDI Pike Poles.
PEAVE 1-IKAN DS Skidding Tongs

Gar Load or Dozan. Boat Winches, Etc.
Sold Thr-ottyttoit the Dominion by aU Whtoleçaie and RetaillHardreare lUerechants.

y R SAW XILLS.-Conplete equipments, on cither the Circular, Band or
Gang systemrs, manufactured, erected and handed over under

IVI E Rguarantee to produce a specified output. We have been doing
this sort of thing tor years.

A N D PTLP XlILLS.-Thu niost advanced type of Pulp Mill Machinery and

P U L P engine rooms or workshops. We carry extensive lines and can

SPECIAL MACHINERY.-No other establishment has the tacities-
wve enjoy for constructing rnachiner>' required for special

purposes.

Your inquiries are requested.

Estimates prepared on application.

tm
ZE- We make libera.1 a1lowancesCA RE ,L IEe co
=M for old mae-chinery replaced by

m-- our mod rpa s;'- e iQ .
.... .. aisIlila l%%il l s I i 11-oI


